
' V ® b e  $ p m v im n MARKETS
Wheat
M ilo
Suybeani
Oats
Corn
Barley

$1.28 
$1 .76  
$2 .25  
$ .70  
$1 .16  
$ .90
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MIKE DAVIS, Spearman Lynx star quarterback, who also 
holds the basketball scoring record for the school, is pic
tured above as he signs an athletic scholarship agreement 
with tr.e SMU Mustangs. Coach iierman Morgan of SMU, 
and tiigh school football coach Larry Anthony are pictured 
with Mike, as he signed the contract.

It is almost imposible to name all of Mike's accom- 
nltshments while playing with the Lynx, but he was a 
ureat leader, and quarterback for the Lynx teams. The 
tall, and talented quarterback, is just the kind of material 
that all of the colleges are seeking and all of us in Spear
man wish Mike the best of luck.
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CONG. PRICE WILL 
SPEAK AT STRATFORD

Congressman Bob Price 
will be on a speaking tour in 
various Pantiandlc cides from 
May 23 through May 26.

He will deUver the main 
address at the Stratford High 
School commencement cere
monies at 8 p .m . May 26 
before returning to Wastung- 
ton.

to  • ‘•t I

f n e w  Hansford County Farm Bureau Service 
c  '*• assumed tiis duties at the Spearman office May 15.

Ed Wheeler Is New 
Farm Bureau Agent
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The new Farm Bureau Ser
vice Agent is Mr, Bd Wheel
er, who has been associated 
with the Farm Bureau Service 
program IB Moore County 
since 1966. He has an out
standing record.

Wheeler assumed his dut
ies at the Spearman office 
on May 15. He and his wife 
and two children will move 
to Spearman as soon as 
school is out. Ed will contin
ue to help In the Dumas of
fice until another agent is 
hired to take his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
have three children, a daugh
ter who is a freshman at 
Tech; another daughter who 
is a 6th grader thU year and 
a son who is an 8th grader,

Joe Dan Bryan, president 
of Hansford County Farm Bu
reau, and the Board of Di
rectors for the organization 
will host the combination 
reception and farewell P*'*y 
tonight, Thursday May 22,

CITY MANAGER 
IS TRAINED FOR 
AMBULANCE AIDE
Mr. Darce Foshee, Spear

man city manager, attended 
a course on emergency care 
and transponation of the sick 
and injured May 21, 22 and 
23 in the auditorium of the 
Psychiatric Pavilion of the 
Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

The course was designed 
for ambulance attendants, po
licemen, firemen, safety 
engineers, rescue squads, 
nurses and other officials or 
private citizens dealing with 
the handling of persons who 
are sick or injured due to ac
cidents.

Fi«hee will bring backin - 
formation and instruction to 
Spearman Fire Department 
personnel who maintain the 
City ambulance.

The course was given free 
of charge.

The death rate from acci
dental injuries can be reduc
ed by improved training of 
emergency personnel accord
ing to Dr. Henry E. Martinez, 
a local Amarillo doctor who 
was in charge of the training 
school. "A fast ride to the 
hospital by ambulance or 
other means has practically 
never safed a life ,"  Dt. Mar
tinez said. "There is often 
only a few minutes to re-es
tablish heart action and 
breathing--time too short for 
even a 90 mile-an-hour trip 
to the emergency room of 
the hospital. What is really 
needed are people well train- 
^  in emergency care to pre
pare the injured for transport. 
This means being able to 
make a quick survey, to de
termine medical priority, 
and to take the necessary life
saving measures," the doctor 
continued.

The course was designed to 
meet these needs. Many doc
tors, nurses, and fire organi
zations spoke to the trainees 
and demonstrated on a wide 
range of subjects including 
resuscitation, cardiac mas
sage, splinting of fractures, 
burns, and other medical 
emergencies. Aid to snake 
and spider bite victims, 
smoke and gas hazards, hand
ling of emotionally disturbed 
patients, emergency child
birth and traffic control at 
the accident scene were 
some of the subjecu Darce 
Foshee received instruction 
on.

Mrs Ownbey 
Is Moving

Mrs. Abbye Ownbey, a 
Spearman resident for some 
8 yeaM, is moving to C an ^ n  
next Monday to make her home 
Mrs. Ownbey is moving to M 
near her nieces and other reia-

Ownbey 'i  new home 
In Canyon has been under con
struction some tour months and 
is now ready for o ^ a n ^ .  
Her niece, Treu ^ w .  tas 
been helping her with deulls 
of her new home.

9 8  To Graduate From 
Junior High School

spearman Junior High 
School Eighth Grade Com
mencement exercises are set 
for 7:30 p. m. Friday May 23 
in the High School Auditor
ium.

The evening's program 
Includes the Salutatory Speech 
by Scott Becdy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brad Beedy, and 
the Valedictory Speech by 
Jean Porter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Porter. Rev. 
Wesley Daniel will pronounce 
the invocation and benedic
tion and Mrs. Max Baggerly 
will play piano selections to i 
the processional and reces
sional.

SUpt. James Cunningham 
will present diplomas to the 
following 98 graduates:

Joe Archer, Rudy Avila, 
Eugene Barnes. Zavier Bar
rera, Tommy Batson. Teresa 
Beck, Rebecca Beck, Scott 
Beedy, Kent Benton, Nedra 
Black, Kendra Brack, Kirby 
BriUhart, Kenneth Brown, 
Cathy Cantrell, Danny Oils- 
um, Allen Cook, Billy Coop
er, David Cummings. Jerry 
Pat Davis. Mike Davis, Ca- 
ihy Dear, Ray Donaldson, Sue 
Duryea, Ftank Edwards. Al
len Ellsworth, Jerry Etheredge, 
Cheryl Evans.

Kerry Evans. Becky Farris,

Mike Floyd. Donna Fryteat, 
Laveta Gaither, Suzanne 
Gates, Billy Giles, Gary Goff, 
Randy Hargis, David Harbour, 
Roy Hawkins, Brent Helms, 
Kurt Hergert, Larry Hornsby, 
Roy Jackson, Joe Elob Jones, 
Kim Kelp, Mary Kibler,Bob
by Kunkel, Phil Lair, Sharon 
Lambert. David Langston,
Scott Latham, Jim Linn,
Glen Ray Mackie, Debra Mc
Coy, Nanette McIntyre,
Chris Murphree.

Marilee Ooley. Max Owens, 
Bill Ownbey, Frances Pache
co , Bailey Patterson, Billy 
Pettitt, David Phillips, Karon 
Pierce, David Pond, Ftances 
Pool, Doug Porter, Jean Port
er. LiUian Ralston. Phyllis 
Randall, Donna Reed, Johnny 
Reed, Steven Reed, Allen 
Rhodes, Linda Ricketts, Bar
bara Ring, Johnny Ring, Janna 
Robinson. Louis Rodrigues. 
Gloria Salinas.

Ronnie Sasser. Randy 
Schell. Susie Sell. Leann 
Shieldknight, Lee Ann Smith, 
Roxana Sparlu, Denise Sun- 
defer, David Thomas, Jerry 
Tope, Rosa Torres, Valorie 
Uptergrove, Greg VanBuskirk. 
Scott Vernon, Janice WWte- 
field, Darlene Wllkerson, 
Suellen Womble, Joey Wool- 
ley, Kay Wyiong, Sue Yan
cey.

Baccedaureate 
Service May 2 5

The Reverend Wesley Dan
ie l, pastor of the first United 
Methodist Church will deUver 
the main address at baccalaur
eate services honoring gradu
ating seniors of Spearman High 
School. The service will be 
held at 8 p .m . May 25 in tlie 
Spearman High School audi
torium.

lYelude to the ceremonies 
Sunday will be presented by 
Mrs. Marvin Jones, organist 
and Mrs. Rue Sanders, pian
ist.

The Rev. Dayle Schnelle, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church will give the invo
cation. Mr. Kenneth McKay, 
high school principal, will

introduce the 9>eaker and the 
Rev. Bill Shoemake, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
will pronounce the benedic
tion. Mn. Dick Countin will 
provide special musical num
bers. ^

Junior Escorts will bt .ynn 
H c^rtz & Rondel SchelL Ju
nior ushers will include David 
Holland, Joe Clement, Phil 
Sanders and Stan Hudson.

Hostesses will be Marsha 
White, Karen Baggerly, Haz
el Lesley. Sandra Fowler.

Graduation exercises are 
scheduled for the Spearman 
High School senior class at 8 
p. m. May 26 in the high 
school auditorium.

Harvest 
To Begin

Forecast 
June 12

According to the latest 
production estimates based 
on May 1 prospects, the Tex
as wlieat production is cur
rently forecast at 65 ,090,000 
bushels. This is a 9 .1  m il
lion bushels below the April 
1 forecast and 23 percent, or 
19 million bushels, less than 
the 1968 production of 
84 ,150 , 000 bushels.

The latest Farm Labor Bul
letin from the Texas Employ
ment Commission's wheat 
harvest office in Amarillo, 
says the yield is expected to 
average 23 bushels per har
vested acre compared with 
22 bushels last year. Acres 
for harvest are now estimat
ed at 2 ,830 ,000  acres, a 
substantial decrease from last

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cates 
and Charles visited in Dumas 
Sunday with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Clement and baby.

Stockholders 
Meeting Set 
For May 27

W. R. Greever, president 
of Consumers Sales Company, 
announced this week that the 
41st annual stockholders meet
ing will be held at the Home 
Demonstration Clubroom in 
Spearman May 27. A barbeque 
supper will be served to 
members and their wives at 
6:30 and the meeting starts at 
7:30.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to hear the report of busi
ness for fiscal year ending 
April 30, 1969; revision and 
adoption of new by-laws for 
the company; and to elect 
one member to the board of 
directors for a 3-year term. 
Term has expired for Harold 
Crooks.

Present board members are 
JohnTrindle, W.R. Greever, 
Dwight Hutchison, Harold 
Crooks and Mike Garnett.

year's 3 ,8 2 5 ,0 0 0  harvested 
acres.

Wheat is making good pro
gress in most areas of the 
state, with the recent mois
ture contributing heavily to
ward increasing yields in 
several areas. Some grazing 
is continuing in the High 
Plains as many fanners feel 
tliat they can get a better re
turn from grazing.

Cre^ p ro jec ts  are good 
over the State with harvest 
expected to begin May 25 in 
the Vernon, Quanah and 
Crowell area.

In the ^earm an and 
Ochiltree area the wheat croj 
is in very good condition 
with the harvest expected to 
begin June 12.

Ardell Black 
Is Discharged

Air Force Sgt. William At- 
dell Black, son of Mrs. Ethel 
Black, received his discharge 
from the service May 5 at 
Travis Air Force Base In Cal
ifornia. after serving 3 years 
and 11 months. For the past 
year Ardell has been overseas, 
serving 6 months in Vietnam 
and 6 months in Thailand as 
supply courier.

Ardell and hit wife, the 
former Anne Jackson, will 
make there home in Amarillo 
where he will work and re
sume hit studies at college 
in September.

SHIELDKNIGHT SIGNS CONTRACT 
TO PLAY BALL AT WAYLAND COLLEGE

her freshman year, 598 at a 
a^phpomre, 1,031 at a junior 
and 1,168 this past season, 
easily one of the best efforts 
in the state. The point output 
was good for a 2 8 .5  average.

tVer that tame period of 
tim e, the Lynxettes were 
34-4  and state champs; 33-6 
and state runners-up; 32-7 
and a state finalist and this 
past season posted a 34-7  re
cord and finished second.

A popular campus persona
lity at SHS, Marcia is Miss 
Spearman High, was listed in 
Wlio's Who in and was a 
Homecoming Queen attendant. 
She was Frestiman and Junior 
Favorite and' irl of the Month 
in February of this year.

She is a member of the 
Meihixlist Church, Spanish 
and French Clubs, Future 
Teachers of America, and 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica . Her hobbies Include 
swimming, horseback riding, 
camping and other sports.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Shieldknight, 
724 Gibnet Drive.

"We are extremely pleated 
to sign M arcia ,' said Redin.
" She should have no trouble 
adjusting to the new five- 
player rule which we will use 
next year. We look for her to 
be a consistent scorer."

PLAINVIEW— Marcia Shield
knight, four-year lettetman 
and star Lynxette eager, will 
play basketball for the Hut
cherson Flying Queens of Way- 
land Baptist College next year.

The 5 -6  forward signed a 
Kholarsliip agreement with 
Harley Redin, Flying Queen 
coach.

Marica, who will play In 
the Texas High School AIl- 
Stat Game In Duncanville in 
July, scored a whopping 3 .077  
points in four season for Dean 
Weese. including 1 ,168 in 
leading tlie Lynxettes to a 
runnet-up berth in the state 
tournament this past season.

It marited the fourth time in 
a row that Spearman lias been 
in the state playoff.

The 18-year old landed a 
berth on the All-District team 
for the past tliree seasons, has 
been All-Regional the past 
two years arri was AU-Sute 
and All-Star tliis i ^ t  season. 
Site has been recipient of the 
(Outstanding Lynxette Award 
for the past two years.

In l»er career, Marcia was 
on six all-io(irnament teams 
and won the Fighting Heart 
Award in 1967. She also 
played volleyball and ran 
track in high school.

Marcia scored 280 points

Visitors in the h(3me of 
Mrs, Johnny Qose Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe a o ie  
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bat
son and ton.

BOOSTER TRIP 
SATURDAY

Everyone i .teretted in mak- 
i g a b(X)ster trip with the 
Spearman Jaycees this Satur
day mor ling, please meet 
at the counhouse at 8 a. m .- 
as this will be an allday trip.

LT. SAM CORNELIUS COMPLETES JET PILOT TRAINING
First Lt. Sam Cornelius 

will graduate from the Under
graduate Pilot Training Pro
gram, Reese Air Force Base, 
in special ceremonies set for 
May 24. The completion of 
this course of training quali
fies him as a pilot. United 
States Air Force.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Y. Cornelius, 703 S. 
Haney, Spearman will attend 
the gr^uation activities at 
Reese AF Base. At 9 a. m. 
parents and friends of grad
uates will see the parade 
and aerial review,at 10 a. 
m. presentation of Wings and 
Diplomat; at 11:30 a .m . 
they will anend the Com
mander's reception and 
luncheon.

In a special invitation to 
the Spearman family this 
week. Colonel Clyde J. 
Morgant, Base Commander, 
said "you have every reason 
to be proud of your son and 
the outstanding capabilities 
he has demonstrated by his 
high achievement. "

Lt, Cornelius graduated 
from Spearman High School 
in 1961. In 1966 he graduat
ed from Texas Tech with B. 
S. degrees in Math and Ptiy- 
sical Education. Tliat same 
year he was commissioned 
2nd Lieut. In the Air Force 
Reserve and spent the year 
as Recreation Officer at Fair- 
child AFB, Wasitington.

He was promoted to First 
Leiut. in May of 1968 at

Reese Air Force Base where 
he has just completed his 
jet pilot training.

Following graduation, Lt. 
Cornelius will spend one 
week in survival training at 
Homestead AFB, Florida;
2 weeks at Fairchild AFB, 
Wasliington and 5 more 
weeks survival training at 
Davis Monthan AFB, Ariz
ona. In March of 1970 he is 
scheduled to be sent to 
Southeast Asia, probably to 
Vietnam, as a je t pilot.

Sam is married to the 
former Lynda Kilcltriit of 
McConiey, Texas. Tljc 
couple hat made their hotnc 
in Lubbex-k tlie past year 
during his training.
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CARAf.E SALE-720 S. Bark
ley. May 23-beuins 10 a .m .
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FOP SALE-1&69 OlEVY 
Pickup , 7 -8  Erw. Full cust
om equip., long wide bed, 
«d. shift. Jerry Hunt, 7.1.3- 
2283, '.ruver.
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UNFINISHED TRUNKS for 
sale. .Several at JIO, $1.5, 
$20 eat:h. Dorothy T,rovei. 
312 S. Bernice. Phone 659- 
3027.

2.SS-2tc
Ft JR SALE-- Solid Walnut 
Drop Leaf Table and six 
chairs. Ojall 6.S3-24Z1.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Will sell you 3-bedroom houae and Irx, 60' x 140' for 
M.LSO.00 if you will do balance of work such as puning 
in rest of foundation and utility lines.

A man with gorxJ credit can buy this liouse for no down 
payment. Houae is located on Nreth Brandt,

For panirulan call Ru ik U Beckwith, 274-4735, Borger, 
Texas or Ke J. L. Brock at 206 Main, Spearman.
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Card of Thanks
CARD FT-iA.NKS 

We wish u, express '.-r 
•earfelt iradttrude v. •jr 
fr,e'i<js f'x their xiodness 
dar.c; t.ne patn.ng of c-ar Icv- 
cd xie. Yf X prayen, vuiti, 
cards and flc-wets were great
ly appreciated.

A ŵ cial Tca.cxi tc Dr. 
Kke'.,er4er and the r.xtes 

. at t.ne Ha-uford HospiuL 
The far.iUes of 
Lelta Majpin

H O SPITAL NEWS

Patients in Hansford Ho^iit- 
al ate Jean Kloss, L. D. Pier
ce, &vin Hester, Nina Hen
dricks. Henry Tracy. Alma 
Kizziar, Sam Bacon, Sue 
Tindell, Uwrence Tlndell, 
Danny Henson, f.arolyn Mc
Leod and daughter and Will 
Douglas.

Dismissed were JeLynn 
Beaver, Gumisenda Garza, 
Earnestine Mortise, Cindy 
Warlow, Claude Burges, Bet
ty Redwine, Maude Mathews, 
Edith Curlee, Billy Giles, 
Adrian Garza.

•£ .VAN 51?t.'liTSS. -x.'ur.'W CotintY Tesas
T H u eaiA '

£).1V. MAI

■ ‘̂ay

To our rcar.y f.ierxJs and 
.neig.-ibcei who il«owed «jch 
deep a.nderlanding, kind
ness and sympathy during the 
ilLneu and less of o ji loved 
one go our sincerett appreci- 
anc.c and heartfelt thanks. 
F4ore w(xds cannot adequate
ly c o n v e y  o u t  feeL.ngs and 
emotions toward all of the 
fine people whose words and 
deeds made this penod bear
able. May Gfxl’ i richest 
blesnngs be upon each of 
you.

The families of;
O a iles  L. Cox 
Clyde 4t Don Maize 
' uy Sliields

26T-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards 
fished at Lake Meredith Sun
day, catcliing a walleye, 11 
aappie, ai,d 1 Mack bass. 
Recently they attended a 
blthday "42" party at Jack's 
Pit Bar-b-que in giv
en for those having May birth
days. Mrs. Edwards' binhday 
is In May, she was one of 
those honored at the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Thompson of Matador visited 
here recently with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Beeson.

Let .Me See
. . .  2 .

t  -  -  W ’ l

!,• t je  v ~ e  SiL'da- 
scEorl k — .ere  .-wer,
Jil-'- -as ■ 4 ~c a:
3i'j CT r ;  tc - :;.. .Cl -_j 
ix -er—<r m e--ii *ad already 
4 r e . c  I w as e IrcTed zz g:
• W> : r a - —ed i .»
a : . x  z* Ij-cr. au: 'zx ,
*.-x U f t  Meredir-.. I -ve-.er 
a -  sc - a  .- bean .d ~y Lfe. 
iC e c ca ::. b 2  >.a'a. I: yo« 
-a-.en’ : < j n e i  :*a t U »e ;r a 
pee~. Surda. i f z e r i o c z ,

. i :  i'. .> *.Te a :T i. I 
ca-.* -̂» i t z  : - . t s  a . l  > a ts  n
TTX W"jc -T-Sd
■a t  t-xn.:::: :« a n  a : - .

: c .  -v; Tierer r-x: 
a r  sipa*ae zf z uzr te.'ra.: 

~ a : Jd  icr-.e day : e  orte
-f " jt  ’j r : t c  - a * - —ade 
.a -it  . Texas

'{ : - i ;  f j c  fc< :ne
»- •« . r  ia»e u#.

•a -e ; ^  ^  e : ^ r —e-.r k '4  
—" . t i t  es X  ---'. I “ i". 
■-a; a - :  a*e tr.—. t  : f  r î :  rd 
-A 'fir c •ateri. .A v^a... the 
c ; )  • TC f  ;-.tei mi : . t  were 

T.,e -. d , ■- a .e  *: vaaN;-. 
■«e t j i  see .ne felkw w;t-. a 
KT.--: ~ f- .4  ; --a -n e l cat. 
a  d •« f^er-.eard a I : :  ; f  fisr 
r  r.es. ' *e - a -  *rld -f a 
•art -e :a _ :- f  v a * - a i  9T 
'  .  Cie piet-r- of ;t -.:-u!dr-.': 
r .e c  y e  p s  f x  paper. Just 
r e  pic " r e  : f  it w e..'erf ft'-r 
N-.u-d;

5 f< a * .':  cf f.r.;ng , I ‘jearc 
tf a lc<a: -a -. w~x: efte'. roes 
fir . . . - 5 it. a era„-. zteitzy 
’-a-e. This guy ra re
are-.’’ a.-.y fisn ir. tTare---he

- I *  i t f t i fisc Pca' laxe ne-

-al gardeners
for KJtr.e'hi.ng

taase it’ s polled.
"adt and fa- c.es co.me a.nd 

:  a.cd the .- y of growi.ng
ntaitifu i, fa-.cy iru .lo n e  
r a '  - .a '
"a-.e given
else. Cne t.'ii fancier wnc 
'as he ^  n to her hobby is 
Mrs. T.O  Sansi.ng. I topped 
tTa orr.er evening and toox a 
stroll thr a;:, her nacf/ard 
a.nd t.he suhi of sc many 
beajiiful .Towers was simply 
breat.’-.uxi.'.'g. She has averal 
nu-ndred varieties of iris and 
eacc a'ld every era is a speci
men m it a l f .  Her flowers 
loci' sr. different tc the ones 
A.nne landers and I used to 
grow (A.nne still docs.) But 
Mrs. Sansing informed me 
iTat in the past 10 years 
there has been a rapid im- 
ptovement in I.ybrid iris. 
Horticulturists are constantly 
improving this plant, which 
keeps Mss. Sa.nsi.ng constantly 
digging up and weeding out 
the ones she it not so fond of, 
for another still more beauti- 
&il.

Some of the newer variet
ies are quite expensive too. 
Niany tingle rhizomes co s as 
much as $20. But after view
ing tla ie lovely plants I can 
believe it would be worth it.

If you ask her what her fa
vorite iris is, the is quick to 
tell you she has favorites in 
every color range. One of her 
favorites it a new and very 
rare one called "Skywatc!.." 
It’s a lavender blue and very 
pretty.

She visited the Burgeu Iris 
Fardent in Denton early in 
May and came back through 
Wichita Falls and paid a vis
it to the home of an iris 
hybridizer. This man devotes 
all his time to his -S-acre 
garden where he has spent 
years and years of work and 
research with various trees, 
plants and iris. He has intro
duced several new iris and 
certainly hit home 4c garden 
is a "place of beauty' a c 
cording to this Spearman wo
man. Recently la  was noti
fied that the expressway would 
run through his property and 
he will have to move hit 
home and destroy all those 
beautiful acres oif flowers.
The fate of progress is some
times tragic.

This past week Mrs. Sen
sing and her neighbor Mrs.
W. A. Ellsworth motored over 
to Woodward, Okla. to visit 
a 13 year old boy who is an 
iris hybridizer. He is a whiz 
according to these ladies, and 
has Kveral new introductions 
for the coming year.

Mrs. Santing hat other hob
bies such at knining and re- 
finishing fixniture, but you 
wouldnT know it by looking 
at her lovely garden.

Me-well I'm  looking Into 
this dandelion Importing bu- 
tinea. I read where every 
year the United States Im
ports several thousand pounds 
of dandelions for food and 
medicinal use. The dande
lion, it seems, is listed in 
our Natloral Formulary as a 
recognized medicinal source, 
and pharmaciAi use dande
lion extracts In tonics. Dan-

se4.ixr!s see <ery ' j r a t i je .
The ■ TS.: se a e :  . :  taLs2s. 
rsewee t  curTteiL The t tu r . s  
—av 5« '•ade _ it : a.—, sx : 

t x t s  - J ?  : «  pneparei sr 
s a -2 * ;fq »  f x  jr f fe e . S  i 
K 7 ‘tz^ z te . i j  s P'lL'z • ic  
3e-.e£:ia? pewers -a.* 
3a:< ;.i The r-igr.-TTS
ST ’ hy—oast Cohmy i t e  ia.d 
sec vtl-t tc Tav« me 
lea <es zSe pUas f a  aLsc 
S.-C rccKe-J {reena. 3 u 's !* :
T- tave preparec a t  e . t :n : :  
iscr- -tie a re c  rccu  k  fe rr  
i  — t j : .  zm  eSeonve Laxa
tive.

-  :w artnfTL’̂ g .Aac tc 
T31TX, I l;g  T^T- Titf of my 
Am Ts yy me r-ce. All this 
t —e I ccui: ta-ie bee" lell- 

mis m iT ie lc a  ;la s t  i t  
:ar" ~  •*€> Lraead c f  tr-. -

Vrs. 3 ;. a.-meti reTurrevl 
bcrre T .^ c a *  frer: s 
• e e «  n f  » '•: ~»z %:« asl 
a .—.:? . T a r 'a .' a-td vtrs 
-cw iri Tar’eTT .a Keyper.. 
i»iBU are e*.v><c a n.'ur rf 
TTse SI* *aciSc w*uJe mere. 
V*s. Tar-.e'T •eamec A.-a- 
•tlfc eta bla-te wccsia*.

I f
F. O. » c i4 M  213 Main Street ^ « a r - a i  ▼

v'r a.".d V .i. Kei.betT 
3cyU, z f t z z x :  cf Mn. A%mel 
fr'Cr i*d  NSs. Sylvu 
TTcmer .t’ Wn. ."ryer »ere ..t 
i e a . — . i -  i i s i a .  < i s i t i .’j j  
•ttr. vtn. -Tyer a.bd '.er sor. 
U rn . The :cydi are all 
X t -  Yale. .. O .

W illiam  M . Miller, 

Ed itor & Pub lishe r
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THE SREAR.MAS fiE?C«7Es 
^ 5L d “e i  every T '—rsday at Spear-a-.. Teia ,. 
clau  peuage ;a .d  ar Spearrra* Post Office. '

i;:  ̂ M iet rul cf ‘rt — 
-cw tr I - . g - t  Kar '■a.-'est-
j s ; '  la.-x:ei;3cs.

Mr. a*.c Ytn. .Vae Tarts 
a:Te"ded irsd-itiCb exerases 
u  .Amarrlk- fee W’e *  Tesas 
UT-'erttcy a - t a y .  TY.eir 
* o r - . ' - ’-aw U-*T> Coerbe*
• a: a jra i-aT ii;; a c ic t .

AT.y er'C'teov.i reflection jpon the character cf a-.» r«. 
or f ir -  appear."4 in these col^r-.m w.ll s« g i* : ;,  
pror-ptly coerected upen being brougr.t tc r.e si'etuor 
; ie  —4'agerreht. T'uor yl

SU9SOURTIOS RATE--HaIlford. ad;c;r„ j  c : .- - .* ,  
I *  CC yr. Other pomti. $1 .06 or in ccmo. a t . .-  
T 'e  .Ha-.$ford Plamsrr an, 15, C< yt. ith

Texas Politics
b\ Rep. \\a lout A b raham

Advert;u*.g rates on request.

"biS was cne z{ cur b -aeit 
w e e ^  w .tz -S' a oc.;ple :f  
• eeu  iefr. everycae u je t -  
■jzg bast' a c o jj fiteir bills 
w~zcr. have bct passed yet. 
L«s cf bclk.-b-bg a>:*i* wzy  
icr-rcne else 'a s  gerreb mcr. 
a-c k d i a bill Tbrcag* while 
me.rs n s t J l  fang t f .

^ccably Tbe biggest figs: 
.->j nde was The VU-bima.m. 

'•age bill. We oarled this 
deal abcu* ‘  b'C'-n Th-r*la> 
a-xl wcibd ip a U’Tie before 

p m. 3T The !c«.bg ade-- 
bur bc: a b:tal Ices. We were 
able •; -x-ld 'be wage tc 
|l 2 ; per bcur aid u: elim- 
i ‘ A ' t  b-si-sesses t-at ta-e tb 
k x  t-ab i:5 5 . ■ ■■O per year.

The.'e were alsc 7 t tz t  a 
b jr-ber of other exceptictis. 
The far-.en  eaemp*;. -s w-.U 
prertv well taxe care of tncee 
e-.plcytbg nor over 4 e—ploy- 
eei. Cf ccw K , This i t J l  -as 
tc be worked out wit.-, the 
k * a k  ar.d the fL'.al bill re- 
-a in s  zo be leeb.

The big fig.bt ir the Senate 
• as 3C The Texas Tech Medi
cal Schocl. It was fiLbuster- 
ed all da  ̂ and all - ;.- .t  ar<d 
fi-ally  ao*uS the m-idle cf 
Ftbday .T.crrung Lhe-i ;ave up 
a x: let It paa.

I feel t-at our entue area 
w.ll be-a fit greaUy fr orr. Lbii 
bew icnocL CXr hosp.tal fa- 
o L tics  threughout the Ran- 
-a.ndle Stould umpreve and 
T.ne A .ra 'illc Medical Center 
vfill receive a boost. Sc. net 
only will we be able tc help 
in tne doctor # ,orage. but 
we will be able to ' grow* 
them closer tc our area.

This list part of the Session 
holds crucial days. They are 
continuing tc work on Lhe one- 
year budget and 1 still think 
Grwemor Smith vrlU veto It. 
This will cause \ Special Ses- 
Bon to werk out a two-year 
Appropriation and Tax bill. 
There is no way to plan ahead

DRUNKS SOCK IT 
DPJVERS

TO SOBER

Mr. and Mrs. Vaster Hill 
attended an all school band 
concert in Dumas May 12. 
Their son Joe Mack it a con- 
ductee in the junior high 
srhool at Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sager 
and dauglitet Annette viiued 
in the home of Mrs. Sager's 
parents, the Robert Novaks, 
Sunday,

1.11 or won’t hap-ai ■: wba*
?«•••

I crow tra: all of you are 
ccroerned abo*t additional 
ta.xes a-sd fending, inere 
are sc —abv b«eds and so 
— i : *  goins t.-J’ it’s a l
m s  i - . p : « : l e  V * e  muc.b 
bope tc fat as John Q. a tu e n  
IS invrhed.

’•’e a.*e besieged with all 
xi.bdi of re q -e s ! for money 
y  The one -.A**d. and cotn- 
p-a..bT anci* taxes or. the oth
er. 'we'!! <r. ~w wr.ar the fi.nal 
a-jw eri are before long. Ln 
:.-je meabti.me. if you have 
krr.ethLTg yc.. want to tell 
—.e abc.,' let me k.bow-- 
Tume IS rrarciung on.

•:ave er.,c>ed getti-.g to 
* e  q*.te a few of you fclks 
lately. Not only i."b I glad 
to see you. but u’l always 
i x 4  TO .-.ear > j  ideas and 
try a.nd explair. seme of the

/ e t J l& C
break: ut and a slothful 
spent lOir.g as bttk as 
ble. if you re as normall) ij,,

SPRING FISHING

pt.:ziler".s -e  'nave to face up
t..

I bepe t.-a: you have found 
these rcp'trs of some interest 
tc you. It’s bard tc tit down at 
t.ne end of the week a.nd re- 
-lember tfa.ngs that you would 
like to Kbow about. About the 
best news I've had -as been 
all of these good rams you 
fo i-i arc getting.

.All r.ghl. so It isn’t quite 
spnng yet At least not north 
of the Mason-Dixon Line snd 
even south of it the soaking 
warmth of the sumirter sol
stice has yet to be felt in its 
fullest

Disregarding this, however 
any fisherman worth his salt 
has already cleaned and re
paired all his tackle and u 
busily laying plans for the 
earlast possible assault on the 
particular game fish of hu lo
cale

It a  not loo carl), the fish
ing suthontas at Mercury 
outboards remind, to begin 
going over methods of attack 
that will give a measure of 
s u c c e s s  on the fish ing 
grounds One of the most im
portant of these a  a reminder 
that fish arc like people

Sound silly’’ Not so >khat 
do you feel like doing on the 
first warm day of spring'* You 
feel like sleeping late and let
ting the world take cart of 
Itself, then arising to a late

as most fahermen
A largemouth Fass or I 

nice big crappK feels at, | 
exactly the same »iy 
may not laze in bed. bui! 
stay in a deep hole ard i 
for the » arming sun to 1 
the water to ha favontri 
peraturc

So you follow the sun 
F ah the sunny side of ■ 
and on lakes fah those < 
where the sun has beta < 
mg the water the 
These wdl be the Ad 
areas which will »a 
much quicker than the < 
spots

Just remember to dot 
your fishing as you wouldj 
in your daily bving and j 
.an't miss Linger over >c 
coffee, then go out and I 
slowly. giving those fish i 
“spnng fever" a ihanct i 
catch vour lure

Mn. latch Sparks and 
Siirlcy Talley and daugfis 
Zontee visited in the Im tl 
of Mrs. Spark's parents,Mi.| 
and Mrs. S.W. ftibertsoi! 
Monday. They also dicp^ 
while in Spearman.

Austin. May 17 -  Drunk dri
vers may be ukmg the lives 
of more safe a.id sober Texans 
than many folks realize, the 
Texas Safety Association re- 
pceted texiay, noting that sev
eral recent ttjd ie i reponed be 
the U. S. Department of 
Tran^ionation indicate that 
most drivers killed in acc i
dents caused by drinking dri
vers Tiave not been drinking 
at all.

One two-year California 
study shows that 80 per cent 
of the drivers killed by drunk 
drivers had no alcohol content 
in their blood. Another re
search repor shows that the 
drinking driver runt Into oth
ers four times as often at he is 
run into. The proportion of 
"rammers' among the drinking 
drivers was significantly great
er than the proponion amont 
the non-drinking drivers.

Researchers also condlude 
that the higher a driver’s 
blood alcohol condentratloo, 
the greater the lik elihood he 
has initiated a crash in which 
he is involved. The contil- 
bution of a driver with an al
cohol ooTiieit of .15 hat been 
rated by one Canadian re
searcher at 42 timet that of a 
non-drinking driver.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion, which hat endoraed pro
posed legislation designed to 
remove drunken drivers from 
the streets and highways of 
the state, emphasized that 
there is no reaion to believe 
that the Lone Star State’s 
drunk drivers have more con
trol behind the wheel that th« 
drunk drivers of the other 
tu tes and Canada.

TSA called Senate BiU 74, 
which would require breath 
tests for violators tusected  
of drunk driving, a nrrt step 
toward saving some 500 lives 
a year In Texas.
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were Reverend and N tiT w ^ T  
Icy D toiel, fvlr. and Mrs. 
Cieorge CoUard and class mem
bers, Mmes. and Messs. 
Dennis Nelson, Jim McLain, 
Bill Strawn, Jerry Bowling, 
Robert Ragsdale, Jerry Gee, 
Richard Cottingham, L L . 
Tayler, J r . ,  Dr. and Mrs.
Tom Latta.
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I  ,nd Mrs. Jimmy Mc- 
Eiw.iunce the arrival of 
* prltwtn at 10:55 ^

19 in Hansfvsrd Hm -  
iteighing 6 lbs. 2 3/4 
^measuring 191 inches 

Mrs. L-eorgia Me •
I, the paternal grand- 

‘ifnd Mr. and Mr,. W 
hjKSthe maternal grand-

[endship Class 
I  joyed Social
Vpiiendship Sunday 
■> cia» of the United 

Church enjoyed a 
1 h  class mem ers In 
K-.jM aylo- 
Ce attending had a sa- 

followed by games. 
‘ ’ 2  the social hour

I ris Lovers 
Attend Show

Lansing, Mrs.
w . A. Olsworth and Mrs. Ray
mond Kirk attended the Iris 
Show in Amarillo May 10. 
They are all members of the 
North Plains Iris Society, a 
newly organized society of 
the Panhandle area. Mrs. San- 
sing and Mrs. Kirk each en
tered several specimens in the 
show and were pleased with 
their showing.

Mrs. Sansing and Mrs. El
lsworth were in Woodward re
cently to tee some hlbtid Iris 
grown by a young man who 
lives there. The three ladies 
are great iris fanciers and have 
beautiful gardens of many 
varieties.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Dear onMother’ s 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. N.P. 
Dear of Perryton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Qouch of Pam- 
pa and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Howell of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Dona
hue and children enjoyed fish
ing in both U ke Meredith and 
Lake Fryer Sunday. They re
ported the fish were biting 
better at Fryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kilgore 
and son, Mrs. Sada Hoskins, 
and Vera Campbell attended 
West Texas Su ie University 
^aduation exercises In Ama
rillo Sunday. The Kilgore's 
Mughter Margot was a mem
ber of the graduating class.

Friday supper guests In the 
_ home of Mr. and Mrs.. Dwin 

Dclk were her brothers and 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Regicr of Perryton and Rev. 
and Mrs Jacob Regier of 
Spearman.

Mrs. E. J. Callaway and 
Jyniece were In Dodge City, 
Kansas Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. Callaway's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Crimes.

»0*»00«»00>3.
With home burglaries and 

car thefts on the increase, more 
snd more products and systems 
are being developed to protect 
against thieves. But you 
needn't spend much money to 
guarantee safety for your 
belongings.

Here are some expert's tips 
worth latching onto.

A snap lock is not adequate 
for your doors because it can 
be forced when a strip of cel
luloid is pushed through the 
slot between the door and the 
door frame. That's why experts 
recommend both chain locks

m
and chain bolts. Bolts, attached* 
to a welded chain, which ex 
tends from the door to inside 
the door frame cannot be 
readily forced open, and also

/^AST WEEK'S WINNER

give you the opportunity to see 
who is calling when you answer 
the door.

Casement windows that 
open inward may be secured 
with a horizontal length of 
chain. And you can provide 
additional security for double 
hung windows by fastening 
links of chain between wooden 
window frame and trim in the 
same manner as your doors are 
secured.

And if you own a car port, 
experts say use a chain padlock 
between posts. Even if a thief 
is able to jump start your car, 
the chain will prevent him 
from backing it out without 
the padlock key. In your ga
rage, chain your expensive gar
dening tools such as power 
mowers and your children's 
bikes, and padlock them too. 
That will prevent a pick-up you 
didn't quite expect.

Your local hardware store 
can help you select chains that 
are best suited to many secu
rity—and decorative—uaes in 
your home. And help with 
in ita lla tio n  and acceaaory 
suggeations.

So link up with chains—for 
safety's sake.

Mrs. Troy Mays of Ama
rillo recently visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. W.

27 M ILLION DOGS

There are tooay about 27 
million dogs and approxi
mately the same number of 
cats in the U.S., they occupy 
an important niche in 30 
million, homes, and pet owner
ship is increasing significantly 
each year according to Dr Jim 
Corbin, director of the Purina 
Pet Care Center.

Mrs. Fred Hoskins enjoyed 
having most of her children 
home for Mother's Day. She 
went to Ftiona with her daugh
ter Mrs. Dave Thompson and 
spent a week visitlnct with her.

Mrs Evans Hosts 
Dinner Bridge
The Ladies Dinner Bridge 

Club met Monday evening 
May 19 in the home of Felma 
Evans.

High score winner was Nor
ma Jean Mackie and 2nd high 
score prize was awarded Mary 
Jane DeArmond. The travel
ing prize went to Eleanor 
Douglas.

Mrs. Evans served dinner 
to members, Estelle Jackson, 
FYankie Sloan, Nelva White, 
Laquita Evans, Norma Jean 
Mackie, Mary Jane DeArm
ond, and Eleanor Douglas.

Mrs. Tom Morris of Ama
rillo accompanied her moth
er Mrs. B .J. Garnett to Spear
man Tuesday and visited oth
er relatives while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cum
mings and children recently 
visited over a weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
CiCorge Watkins in Stillwater, 
Okla.

“Myrtle, I keep finding your 
finger prints on my wall 

safe."

Billy Haden and Don Oe- 
Armond were at Lake Mere
dith during the past weekend 
filling.

Mrs. Abbye Ownbey attend
ed a wedding in Dumas Thurs
day morning for a nephew, 
Neilson Huffman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackie Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bean of 
Amarillo visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Easley 
Sunday.

Ruby McElreath HAMS
BAR S FULLY COOKED Boneless 

Whole or Half
or over

o t r  v o u «  CAi«o

CHEESE SPREAD
Velveeu

Bartlett

303 Can Shurfine 33<t
Catsup Kerns

20 oz.

2 lb.
29<t!

WELCHADE
46 oz.

j'9 8 ^

Krafts Macaroni

Dinners
2'“39<|:

Shurfine

Coffee
None Better 6 5 t

throom
issue’

Jumbo Size KleenexPaper 
Towels 33^

18 oz.bst
basties 3 7 4

HuntsTomatoes
k

4̂ °̂  89^

Cake Mix

3̂°̂ $1,00
Duncan Hines

PERCH FILLETS
S3CPRE-COOKED

SIRLOIN STEAK
$1.19USDA aiO IC E  BEEF

BOLOGNA
ARMOUR STAR McAt

Iba

PORK CUTLETS
79CFRESH & TENDER

G R O U N D  
BEEF

lb.

300 Size Solid Pack.

' C V A LD A BLE C O P P O W  ) 1 J W ^

100 BONUS BUCCANEER STAMPS

100 FREE Buccaneer Sumps 
with this Coupon and 
$5.00 Purcliase & over 

i ixxl itnly at Cut Rate Crfocery 
Spearman. Texas

Cffcr expires Wed. Night May 24th

'ijjiH m m m m m m fffm ij

®  Crackers!
sunshine Crispy 

Crackers

1 lb.

POTATOES
G A IN Giant Size Hash Brown

Shurfine 
2 lb. Bag 394

iSTRAW BERRIESi
Shurfine

3 5 4

PEACHES 
4'"$L00Sliced Of Halves 

# 2i can

Fresh Frozen Food King
10 oz. 254

I CAKE
694

TEA
Shortening

Crisco

3 lb. can

POTATOES
#1 Idaho Russet

3 ‘ " 5 3 ‘I

Lettuce
Large Ois> Heads

lb.

RANGES
I ***'' California V a len cia^.  18C
UCUMBERS

■j u L

‘ enuer Slicing

C O R N
Ftesh Tender FUll Ears

6 ” 2 9 t

LEMONADE
Sliurfine 6 oz. 2

Patios Fresh 
FrozenMEXICAN 

DINNERS 4 9 4

GELATIN
New Fiesta

3 oz.

Another Stamps Sv ' i*l Valee'

(7 COMTUTf r i * (  t SCITlNCS'

■? i
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MR.&MRS. G.L PATTON V\/ILL CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr. and 'lr$. . L. Patton, 708 Lee Drive, Spearman, will celebrate their Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary at open house scheduled in the hi>spitallty room at the First State 
sank in Spcar:”.aa on Sunday May 25 from 2 to 5 p, m.

The former Isla N!ae . ambell and vtace L. Patton were married May 26ih. 1919 in 
the Baptist Seminary at Vv'estr-.inister. Texas, Collin County. They lived In a small 
town near McKinney, Anna, Texas untU 1921 for a while before moving to Miami, 
Texas. In 1925 they moved to Perry tor where they made their home until 1956 when 
they bought the Patton Motel in Spearman.

I.t 1966 tlie Pattons retired, selling their motel to their son Charles who is the present 
operator of Patton Motel.

The Panons liave an older son, Li. CoL Tom L  Panon, who with his wife, live in 
.Aurora, Colo.

letr two sons and their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patton, and Mr. and Mrs.
T— ■ Patton will be hosts for the Sunday event.

The Pattons have tw o gra.nddaughters, Jennifer Patton of Lubbock and Stephanie Pat
ter. Webbinmeyer of Herma;i. Mo.; two step-grand children Toni Morgan of Lubbock 
a.nd N!n. Susie Castleberry and her two small daughters Cathy i  Jo of Oklahoma City.

They are members of the First Baptist Church in Speanr.an. Mr. Panon is also a 
Masim.

720 C>arrett; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sort, 501 E. Broadway. 
Mmei. O. C. Holt, Nolan 
Holt, Phil Jenkins. Wallace 
Berner, Wesley Jenkins, Ber
tha Jenkins, Owen Pendeigraft, 
and Maude Rosson of the Holt 
Community enjoyed the tour 
very much.

Mrs Bob Caines of Eureka, 
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Caines were Friday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Abrahams of Cuymon, Okla. 
Mrs. Caines returned to Eur
eka Saturday.

Mrs, Bruce Fiedler of Den
ver is spending a week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Kirk and other relatives.
Her husband, Bruce is attend
ing a two weeks insurance ad
juster school in Los Angeles.

Sunday afternoon callers of 
Nb and Mrs. John Campbell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bain Green 
and family of Phillips, Mrs.
Bill Campbell of Stinnett and 
Kbs. Medlin Panersixt.

Enjoying looking at the beau
tiful bis Sunday afrernoon at 
Nb. and Mrs. Medlin Patter
son's were Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon, kb. and Nbs. John Bis- 
h ^  and Mrs. Raymond Kbk.

Dahlia Club Met 
With Mrs Davis

holtnews
There will be a Holt Ceme

tery clean-up dav Monday. 
May 26.

Mrs. Bob Cai.ies of Eureka, 
Kans. spent the past week vis
iting her ton kb. and kbs. 
Richard Gaines and Peggy 
Thursday night Mrs. Caines 
was a guefl of Maude Rosson.

The Graver Music Club ^>on- 
sored the Fourth Annual Home 
Show Tour Sunday afternoon 
klay le in Cruver. The homes 
toured were Dean Cluck's 20 

,  miles southwest of c-ruver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Alexander,

Mrs. Frank Davis was host
ess for the May 19 meeting of 
the Dahlia Flower Club.

Roll call was answered with 
"New Ideas in Medicine. "Var
ious committee reports were 
heard.

Projects for the club year 
were discussed including the 
sponsoring of a grade school 
or high school gbl through the 
school year and a committee 
was named to investigate the 
needs of the Girl Scout pro
gram in Spearman.

The program was presented 
by kbs. Harold Shaver on var
ious flowers. She displayed 
pictures of many flowering 
plants.

Four arrangements were on 
display by members, the win
ner being an arrangement of 
purple iris by Mrs. Dank Dav
is. Five floral specimen were 
on display, kits. H.M. She- 
deck winning with a white iris.

The meeting was closed 
with the reading of the club 
collect.

Mrs. Davis and her sirer 
Mrs. Batson of Pampa served 
refreshments to Mmes. Garrett

Nb. and Nbs. Robert W. Stewart announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of tiieir daughter, Robbie 
Joe to Ray Dean Coates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coates of Fairview, Oklahoma. Vows will be exchanged 
Tuesday, June 1C in the First Baptist Church of Spearman.

Kindergarten 
Pupils Honored

Eight children attendini 
kbs. F. J. Hoskins kindergart
en celebrated birthdays with 
a party May 7, Carla Tucker, 
whose birthday is in May and 
Edie Clemmons, Sandra Dry, 
Kamela Ford, Kimberly Reed, 
Laurie Swenn, Gregg Meisner 
and Debbie Burton all having 
summer birthdays, celebrated 
with one large party.

Each tirthday boy and girl 
chose their king and queen 
to reign with them during the 
affair: these children led in 
singing the birthday song.
The mothers of the birthday 
diildren furnished decorated 
cupcakes, ice cream cups 
and Kool-Aid. The children 
played games as entertain
ment.

Thi se attending were the 
birthday boys and girls and 
Jamie Bulls. Micliael Bell, 
Mictiael Watts, Mike Goff, 
Jeanne Close, D'Ann Cum
mings, Jana McCoy, Sonja 
Simmons, Charles Zschiesche 
and Gregory Odegaard.

Mrs. Hoskins closed the 
kindergarten class May 9 for 
the summer.

Aaron lAtve will be calling 
this Saturday, May 24 at the 
tegular Do Si Do Dance. This 
will be the last dance at the 
library building. The new 
location will be announced 
later.

CANTRELL’S
FLYING

SERVICE
Atrazine -Pre -Em ergence  Sp ray in g  

C r o p  D u s t in g

C h a rte r  S e rv ic e

A ir  A m b u la n c e

2 0 0  m .p.h. A ir p la n e  

A irp la n e  R e n ta l 

S tu d e n t  In s t ru c t io n

Senior Citizens 
Are Entertained

Fifteen senior citizens of 
Spearman were entertained 
with a party by Hansford 
County Home Demonstration 
Club members, Mbnday eve
ning. May 19. The Time For 
Dm Party is held each momh 
in the tlD Qubroom with var
ious clubs as hosts.

Two of the senior citizens 
were iionored with bbthday 
gifts, as May is the month of 
theb birth. Home made ice 
cteam and cake was served 
and ubie games were enjoyed.

Six memben of the Hans
ford HD Club were present to 
act as hostesses.

Allen. Bob Baley, Jimmy Da
vis, Bwln Delk, Virgil Floyd, 
A. F. Loftin, Guy Remy, Earl 
Riley, Harold Shaver, H. M. 
Shedeck, J. W. Walker and 
tHin Sheets.

Church Circles 
Name Officers
The Mary klartha and Su

sannah Wesley Circles of the 
WSCS met separately for 
election of officers in the 
First United Methodist Church 
klay 14, followed by a joint 
meeting for the lesson on 
missions.

New ofHcets for the Mary 
klartha Circle will be: chair
man-Mrs. J. B. Buchanan; 
vice chairman-Mrs. Roy 
Jones and secretary-Mrs. Bruce 
Sheets.

Officers elected by the 
Susannah Wesley Circle 
were chairman-kits. Eddie 
Healer; vice chairman-klrs. 
Ray klartin and secretary, 
treasurer-kits. Tom Latta.

During the joint session, 
klrs Robert Adamson and 
klrs. Ben Sheppard presented 
the lesion on "Symbols of the 
Christian Churches".

the one-year business course.
Seven students from Texas 

are among the candidates for 
degrees and certificates. 
Among these is Miss Elaine 
Kelly, daughter of Mt. and 
klrs. Desmond H. Kelly of 
Morse; bachelor of arts de
gree, practical CJiristian 
training. School of Religion; 
member, Zoe Aletheia Liter
ary Society. She was select
ed to appear in the 1968-69 
edition of "Who's Who in 
American Universities and 
C olleges."

Letter to The 
Editor

Mrs Daily Is 
Guild Hostess

The Spearman Arts and 
Crafts Guild met Friday, klay 
16 in the home of kin. Fred 
Daily for an afternoon of china 
painting and visiting.

Refreshmentt were served to 
klmes. Bill Russell, Pope 
Gibner, Joe Trayler, BUI t-an- 
dy, N ^  Turner, Clay Gibner, 
Cgurct: Allen, P. A. Lyon 
and Bruce Sheets.

The CruikJ will meet in the 
home of klrs. Guy Fuller klay 
23.

Dear Editor.
I am writing to inquire into 

a possible position for steady, 
year round farm work. I have 
^ n  in Texas before and have 
worked cattle, ran farm e- 
quiptment on an irrigated 
farm as long as there are fa
cilities for my fam ily. I 
would need a fu m i^ d  house 
located on the farm for them. 
I love farm life and want very 
much to have a job out there 
doing such work. If  you know 
of anyone who Is Interested In 
a steady, hard-working hand 
who could guarantee a place 
for my fam ily , please give 
them my name and address 
and conu ct me as soon as 
possible.

Sincerely,
Mr. John Russell, 7133 Tor- 
resdale A ve., Philadelphia,
Pa. 19136

annual 4-H
b a k e  SHoyy 
TO BE MAY29I

Mrs. Nina Miller is in 
Spearman to spend the sum
mer months in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
Crawfoid.

The Hansford Couwl 
Bake Show w lllbe^ S j 
Thursday, May29 i S j  
the Home DemonjJtsfi* 
Room.

The purpose of the hi 
ao w  U: 4-H membeBl 
the nutritional v»i,^1 
and cereal In the di*,. 
as the skiUi of p i ^ ,  
paring and scnrinathSl 
ucts. ^ 1

The products for iomI 
plain bread muffins 
namon rolls.

Registration wlU w.-J
Judging vil] 

at 10 a. m. The 
program will be 112,1

^  W t i l  
& Country Home Dc- V 
tion Qub foUowlng 
gram. Spearman HaniwJ 
furnishing the entry

The county wLiner iii 
present Hansford Couarl 
the District Bake W a* 
T ri-Su te Fall in Se-J

Elaine Kelly 
To Graduate

GREENVILLE, S. C . . . .  Approx
imately 575 graduate and un
dergraduate degrees and certi
ficates of completion will be 
conferred by Bob Jones Univer
sity. Greenville, S .C . , Wed
nesday, May 28. The forty- 
second Annual Convocation 
will be held at 9 a .m . in the 
Rodeheaver Auditorium on the 
university campus.

Among the degrees to be 
conferred are the bachelor of 
arts, bachelor of science, 
master of divinity, master of 
arts, master of fine arts, and 
doctor of philosphy.

Dr. Bob Jones, president 
of the university, will confer 
the academic degrees on 
wme 484 students from 41 
states and 4 foreign countries. 
Also, honorary degrees will 
be conferred upon several out- 
sunding Christian leaders. 
Certificates will be given to 
43 stuoents completing the 
three-year program in the In
stitute of ciuistian Service 
and to 55 students enrolled in

NOW  . . . We can install a
complete Plastic irrigation 

distribution system
NO STEEL USED IN SYSTEM

Except lOr pump stand a v e n t at well

Newly developed elU. icc'i 
end caps. ctotsc< u tiscri 
of a ll plastic (at left) man
ufactured in our plant' Wc 
use

Certainleed 
Plastic Pipe

Rogers Sales & Service
W aka. Texas PH. 435-41^

. . . . . .

Now is the time to replace that old 
Mattress and spring.
ALL BEDDING now on SALE.
Some of these units have been dis
continued and we have a limited 
supply. First come, first serve. . .

KING SIZE 
Beautyrest Mattress and Box- 

springs By SIMMONS

,50

REG. $339.50
SALE PRICE

Regular size U.S. Koylon platinum label foam rubber 
mattress & boxspring

REG.

Regular size Slumberking mattress by Simmons 

Regular size Slumberking boxspring by Simmons 

Regular size Beautyrest mattress by Simmons 

Regular size Beautyrest boxspring by Simmons 

Regular size Beautyrest Back Care mattress by Simmons 

King Size Restonic Mattress & Box Springs By Simmons
129.1

u

T ER M S  r  

N O T H IN G  D O W N

^UEEN SIZE'

56 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

platinum label foam rubber

U . S .  Koylon 4boxq>rin« 

keg. 229.50 S A L E  W - ’ 5
■ _  ' ■ Slmmoni _ ,ndilTURE Beautyrest boxipring

'^ r e g ,  239.50 SALE 198.50
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GIFFORD-HILL& COMPANY 
LISTS QUARTERLY EARNINGS

ivila is siiown above witii Ideal Food Store Mgr. 
just after he drew ttie name of Mrs. Grace 

f  512 S. Evans as winner of tite stereo record play- 
i Tta steKs’ conjunction with the
Umodeling sale at Ideal Grocery.

Gifford-HiU & C o ., In c .’s 
first quartet net income in 
19t'9 was 165 pet cent more 
than in the same period In 1968.

P. W. Gifford, prudent 
and board chairman, said Fri
day the construction materials 
firm headquartered in Dailas 
flowed a net in come of $ 1, - 
277,000 from Jan. 1 through 
March 31 ihi« year compared 
to $482,000 for the same per
iod last year.

Gifford reviewed financial 
highlights to a board of direct
ors meeting at 9 a .m . FYiday 
in corporate headquarters at 
2949 Stemmons Freeway, Dal
las.

The chief executive officer 
of the company said consoli
dated sales and other revenues 
touled $ 16,977,000 in the

first quarter of 1969 and were 
$13,864,000 for the period in 
1968.

Gifford announced also tliat 
the board declared a lOd-per- 
stiare dividend on common 
stock to diareholders of record
May 26 this year. The divi
dend is payable June 13, 1969,
he said.

Earnings per share the first 
quarter this year were 38d on 
3 ,2 4 0 ,0 0 0  shares outstanding 
on March 31, 1969 or 35d per 
share on 3, 740,000 shares out
standing following the cem- 
pany's first public sale of 
stock which occuned April 8, 
1969. The 38d per sliare for 
the quartet compared with 14d 
for the same period in 1968, 
said Gifford.

;PS Manager 
linvited To 
listrict Meet

• Gilliam, manager 
jnit) Service

,  i. has been invited to 
|nr first meeting of di- 
Hiht West Texas 
j : of Commerce for 
['Iin Amarillo on Mon- 

26. at the Reddy

Room, Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

District vice-president C. F. 
Mlinar of Amarillo will pre
side at the 2:00 p.m . coffee 
meeting. The WTCC program 
of work will be detailed by 
v i-e  president Harlan Bridwell 
of Bridgeport and vice-presi
dent John Freeman of Fort 
Worth will discuss finance and 
membership plans.

Tlte local director and his 
role as a representative of the 
local business and professional 
members of the WTCC will be

discussed by WTCC president 
J. Fikc Godfrey of Spur.

Thanks To

EQUITY
and

E J. COPELAND

for letting us use the 
chairs during our recent 
social affair.

Members of 
REBEKAH LODGE

’ The local director is a vit
al link in our communications 
and work for the local chamb
ers of commerce and the local 
biuiness community," C'KHlfrey 
said. "The success of our en
tire program depends upon the 
efforts of the director at the 
local level and only through 
these people can we truly re
present the entire West Texas 
area in matters of vital con
cern to all of us," he conclud
ed.

Executive vice-president 
Jack G. Springer and member
ship director Ralph Duncan, 
both of Abilene, will atter^ 
the district meeting also and 
assist in the orientation of the 
directors.

Bighorns Produce 
Big Bumper Crop

SAN ANGELO - - Texas' bum
per crop this year of 12 big
horn sheep lambs may be part 
of a new era in Texas hunting.

Since 1956, bighorn sheep, 
trapped on the Arizona Kofa 
(iame Range and brought to 
Texas, have lived in a 4 2 t-  
acre holding pen on the Black 
Gap Wildlife Management A-

I rea, 55 miles south of Mar
athon.

Texas started out with four 
rams and five ewes which, in 
the past 10 years, have ac
counted for 56 descendants. .

During this period four lambs 
died and two were removed 
for research on bluetongue, a 
noted sheep-killer. T lie e  of 
the original sheep died. There 
are, at present, 54 sheep in 
the enclosure.

Because bluetongue could 
affect the whole bighorn herd, 
biologists felt research on the 
disease was urgently needed.

In 1968 a ram lamb was ta
ken from the management a - 
rea to Texas A & M Univer
sity and inoculated with blue- 
cine, a commercial vaccine 
for the disease.

The ram. later innoculated 
with virulent bluetongue virus 
from a 30-month old ram 
which died from the disease, 
survived and is now living in 
a zoo.

For the moment Texas’ big
horn sheep are living lives of 
comparative safety. They are 
liunted neither by man nor 
beast because of a specially 
constructed and electrified, 
high pasture fence.

Mr. and F'rs. J. D. Wilbanks are Presidents of the Panhan
dle Square Dance Association and will preside over the 
State Festival.

STATE SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL 
SCHEDULED IN AMARILLO JUNE 6-7

Wilbanks' To Preside

It will be a colorful week
end June 6-7 in Amarillo 
when an estimated 5,000 
square dancers swing their 
partners at the 7th Annual 
Texas Square Dancers and 
Rixind Dance Festival.

The occasion will possibly 
bring together the largest 
aowd yet assembled for a 
convention at the Amarillo 
Q vic Center.

Dancers from Oklahoma, 
Kansas. Colorado and New

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Hansford County

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

V/l

F\inds Feb. 1 Receipts Disbursements May 1

Jury

Balance

$ 2 ,916 .36 $ 180.29 $ 1 ,577 ,35

Balance 

$ 1 ,519 .30
General 40. 361.92 14 ,347 .20 41 .4 1 7 ,9 3 13 ,291 .19
Courthouse & Jail 12, 793.16 1 ,822 .82 5. 034.60 9, 581.38
Cemetery 221.53 360.57 582,10
Hospital 4 ,4 8 5 .9 9 77. 955.47 68. 530. 74 13,910. 72
Road & Bridge, General: 

fYccinct No. 1 29 ,332 .51 27 ,1 5 5 .1 6 16. 772.81 39, 714.86
lYccinct No. 2 33, 024.13 27, 082.46 2 3 ,423 ,11 36 ,6 8 3 .4 8
Precinct No. 3 2 2 ,8 5 6 .1 6 26. 605.51 19 .489 .74 29 ,9 7 1 .9 3
Precinct No. 4 25. 744. 72 26 ,5 5 9 .5 4 16 ,166 ,90 3 6 .1 3 7 .3 6

Road & Bridge, Sinking: 
FYecinct No. 1 6. 552.96 721.90 5 .2 0 0 .0 0 2 .0 7 4 ,8 6
Prednet No. 2 1 ,7 6 8 .1 4 461.35 0 2 ,2 2 9 .4 9
Ptednet No. 3 10 ,357 .60 334.20 0 10, 691.80
Precinct No. 4 6, 066. 79 285.37 0 6 .3 5 2 .1 6

Road District No. 2 855.42 424. 01 262.50 1 ,046 ,93
Road District No. 4 251.40 0 0 251.40
Social Security 20 .09 8 ,1 0 2 .4 4 8 ,1 0 2 .3 7 20 ,16
Perm. imp. Sinking 20 ,259 .11 2. 704.23 18 ,078 .89 4, 884.45

RECONCILIATION WITH DEPOaTORY BANK 
AS OF MAY 1, 1969

Funds Book OuUtanding Outstanding Bank
Balance Checks Receipts Balance

Jury
General
Courthouse & Jail
Cemetery
Hospital
Road & Bridge, General: 

Ptecinct No. 1 
lYecinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 
Ptecinct No. 4 

Road & Bridge, Sinking: 
Precinct No. 1 
Ptecinct No. 2 
rtecinct No, 3 
Precinct No. 4 

Road District No. 2 
Road District No. 4 
Social Security 
Perm. Imp. Sinking

$ 1 ,519 .30  
13 ,291 .19  

9 ,581 .38  
582.10 

13 .910 .72

$ 427.45
3, 590. 66 

103.15

11. 704.83 $ 2 ,1 9 3 .8 9

$ 1, 946.75 
1 6 ,881 .85  

9, 684. 53 
582,10 

23. 421.66

39, 714.86 
3G, 683.48 
29 ,971 .93  
36 .137 .36

13,51
1 ,318 .50

39, 728.37 
38 ,0 0 1 .9 8  
2 9 ,971 .93  
36. 137.36

2 .074 .86  
2 ,229 .49  

10, 691.80 
6. 352.16 
1 ,046 .93  

251.40
2 a  16

4, 884.45

262.50

2, 074.86 
2. 229. 49 

10, 691.80 
6 ,3 5 1 .1 6  
1 ,309 .40  

251.40 
20 .16  

4, 884.45

OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

Cansfotd County Courthouse & Jail Bonds, Series 1957 
Hansford County Hospital Bonds, Series 1959 
Hansford County Road & Bridge Precinct No. 1, ®
Hansford County Road Dlsuict 2, Road Bonds, Senes 1 ^  
Hansford County Road District 4, Road Bonds, Series 1948

Total

$61,000. 00 
148, 000. 00 

5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
15, 000. 00 
44, 000. 00 

$273, 000. 00

INVESTMENTS

Hansford County General Fund 2 
Hansford County Courthouse A Jall Fund 3 
Hansford County Road & Bridge PrcciiKt 4 Sinking, fU 
Hansford County Road District 4, Fund 19 
Hansford County Perm. Imp. Sinking Fund 24 T o u l

$120, 000. 00 
30, 000. 00 

7. 000, 00 
69, 000, 00 
14. 000. 00 

$240, 000. 00

Mexico will join those from 
Texas for events that will be 
spread all over the Q vic 
Center.

The Panhandle Square 
Dance Association, headed 
by J. D. Wilbanks of Spear
man, will be in charge of 
pre-festival activities be
ginning Friday afternoon. 
Cecil Jixies of Parkview it 
ctiairman for the pre-festival.

Square dancing will be 
held from 2 to 4 p. m. fol
lowed by round dancing at 
7:30 D .m .  and another dance 
at 8:30 p.m . A midnight 
breakfast will be served at 
the Herring Hotel with dan
cing til 2 a. m.

The regular festival will 
begin with coffee and danc
ing at 9 a .m . Saturday. A 
style show at 10 a. m. in the 
auditorium will feature both 
handmade square dance cos
tumes and clothes from local 
specialty shops. Mrs. Lee 
Long of Dallas, past state 
president of the association, 
will direct the show.

Panel discussions on sew
ing, club leadership and ca ll
ing will be held at 11 a. m. 
New square dance steps will 
be taught at a workshop start
ing at 1 p .m . in the co li
seum. A round dancing ses
sion will begin at 2:30 p. m.

The grand march signaling 
the start of the evening's fes
tivities will form at 7:46 p. m. 
Three areas will be roped off 
for dancing, one in the ex
hibit area for teen-agers, 
and another exhibit area and 
the coliseum floor for adults.

Wilbanks said 250 or more 
young people are expected 
to attend.

"All non dancers are in
vited to come out and visit 
with us during the festival," 
Wilbanks said.

The Spearman man said 
over 5 ,000  dancers were ex
pected to attend, with at 
least 75% of dancers from 
the Joy Dance club and the 
Do-Si-Do club of peatm an 
planning to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbanks 
are presidents o f the Panhan
dle Square Dance Association 
and wrill preside over festiv
ities in Amarillo. J.D . is 
a professional caller and 
calls for clubs throughout the 
Tri-State area. He is caller 
for the Spearman Joy Danc
er's Club and calls once a 
month for the Guys & Gals 
Club of Borger.

Lutheran FLOW 
Met Wednesday

P  A weekly public service feature from-
the Tesas State Department of Health

—  j.E . PEAVY, M.O., Commissioner of Health

Water sports are attracting 
mote and more Texans to 
lakes, streams, seashore and 
man-made pools, and the 
deaths from drownings are 
increasing proportionately.

The state’s waters provide 
some of the most pleasureable 
recreation available for in
dividuals and families, but 
any outdoor recreation 
should be undertaken only 
with planning and caution, 
advises tlie Texas State De
partment o f Health.

Last year in Texas 489 per
sons drowned. Ninety-six of 
the victims were 10 years old 
or younger, and 52 of them 
drowned in their home area 
in such things as swimming 
pools, farm ponds and while 
wading. The 11 'o  20 year- 
old bracket had 54 deaths, 
he 21 to 30 age group 70 
eaths and people over 50 

years old had 48 drownings.
Nationwide. 60 per cent of 

those who drowned did so be
cause they fell into the water 
accidentally. Mad all been a - 
ble to swim, the toll would 
have been much lower.

Everyone who goes on or a- 
round water should know how 
to swim or wear Coast Guard 
approved lifejackets. Even 
with safety devices worr. how
ever, some persons drown in 
stormy or cild weather.

Almost anyone has access to 
swimming Instruction, cither 
through the Red Cross or from 
private teachers in their home
towns. Last year the State 
Health Department conducted 
24 swimming pool management 
schools. More than 1,000 pool 
operators attended.

Always swim with a compan
ion — never alone. On a long 
distance swim, arrange for 
someone in a boat to accom 
pany you.

Swim in a safe place. The 
presence of lifeguards usually 
indicates the area is safe for 
swimming. Suy away from 
the area Immediately in front 
of the diving board and do not 
swim near piers or piling.

Before diving, make sure the 
water it deep enough and there 
are no hidden objects such as 
submerged rocks. In pools look 
for depth markings before en
tering.

If you have not been swim
ming since last summer, take 
it easy at first. Know your li
mitations, and stay within them

Wait at least an hour after 
eating before swimming, and 
don’t swim when overtired or 
overtteated.

Make certain that reaching 
poles, buoys, and similar rescue 
equipment are readily available 
at your swimming area.

K r . ’t depend on an inflated 
Innertube or toy to tiold you up.

They may slip away from you.
Whenever a storm approa^- 

es, get out of the water—it is 
a conductor of lightning.

Sgt R. Nelson 
Technician With 
Weather Squad

OKLAHOMA CITY— U. S. Air 
Force Technical Sergeant 
Robert J. Nelson, son of Ro
bert G. Nelson of 1914 Lloyd 
Ave., Waukegan, 111., is 
helping the National Severe 
Storms Laboratory (NSSL) in 
its thunderstorm obWrvaHon 
program during April and 
May.

Sergeant Nelson is a weath
er equipment technician with 
the 6th Weather Squadron 
(Mobile) at Tinker AFB.Okla. 
Hit unit operates in conjunc
tion with an automatic record
ing surface network, radar ob
servations from NSSL and air
craft operations both in and 
near thunderstorms.

The sergeant is a graduate 
of Lake Forest (111.) High 
School.

Hit wife, F>aula, is the 
daughter of Mrs. A. L  Jack- 
ton of 321 S. Roland S t .. 
Spearman, Texas.

s

W hai ’ s i «nuv'  ̂ ‘■a In

H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

LITTLE LEAGUE AND MINOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

THURSDAY. MAY 22-LL-Jcts vs Yankees 7:30 
THURSDAY. MAY 22-ML-Yankees vs Pirates 6:00 
FRIDAY. MAY 23-LL-Astros vs Dodgers 7:30 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 3 -ML-Six vs Braves 6:00

THIS WEEK

The FLCW of the Lutheran 
Church met in the fellowship 
hall at the church May 14.

Ruth Knutson opened the 
meeting with a devotion. 
Selma Reneau presented the 
lesson on "The Response of 
Obedience."

During the business session 
the purchase of a new sweep
er for the church was discuss
ed and Ruth Knutson then 
closed the meeting with the 
offering meditation.

Refreshments were served 
by hostesses Nora Meyer and 
Dorothy Tackitt to the follow
ing members: Delphine Kopke, 
Nancy Meyer, Ruth Knutson, 
Betsy Ward, Fern Welch. Jan
ice Ward, Qma Ward, Jose
phine Schneider, and Selma 
Reneau.

THURSDAY, MAY 22-Morse Eighth Grade Graduation at 
8:00 p. m. in Morse High ScIkkiI

FRIDAY, MAY 2 3 -Spearman Eighth Grade Class will have 
graduation exercises in the high school auditorium at 
8 p, m.

FRIDAY, MAY 23-Deadline for entry in Miss Hansford 
County Contest

FRIDAY, MAY 2 3 -Morse High School Seniors will have 
graduation exercises at 8:00 p. m. in Morse High School.

FRIDAY, MAY 23
SATURDAY, MAY 24-Hansford County Jaycees Tennis 

Tourney
SATURDAY, MAY 24-Do Si Do Square Dancers will meet
SUNDAY, MAY 2 5 -Spearman Senior Class Baccalaureate 

Services in High School Auditorium
SUNDAY, MAY 25-Gruver Senior Class Baccalaureate Ser

vices in Gruver High School Auditorium

\\ • I.U ’ ( t 't 11 ' t 'll At

H A N S F O R D  I m p l e m e n t  C o

USED MACHINERY SPECIALS

1964 -  2010 Diesel Tractor
1959 No. 95 with Cab $2450
1962 No. 105 20 ft. $3950
1962 No. 105 22 ft. $3550
1964 No. 95 20 ft. $4500
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S P E A R M A N  BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
P ' ^ May 25. 1969
SCHOOL 8:00 P . M .

Prelude...................................................................................... Mrs. Marvin Jones

Prxessional............................................................................ Mrs. Rue Sanders

Invxation ................................................................................. The Rev. Dayle Schnelle

Announcements......................................................................M r. J a m e s  A Cunningham

Introduction of Speaker..................................................... M r. Kenneth McKay

Sermon.....................................................................................The Rev. Wesley Daniel

Special Music....................................................................... Mrs. Karen Countiss

Benediction........................................................................... The Rev. BillShoemake

Recessional........................................................................... Mrs. Marvin Jones
Mrs. Rue Sanders

JUNIOR ESCORTS; Lynn Hohertz, Rondel Schell 

JUNIOR USHERS: David Holland, Joe Clement, Phil Sanders, Stan Hudson 

HOSTESSES: Marsha White, Karen Baggerly, Hazel Lesley, Sandra Fowler

Advertisement Sponsored

R. L McClellan & s o n s ., in c . SANDERS FARMS SPEARMAN REDI-MIX

LADY FAIR
THOMAS CLEANERS NORTH PLAINS TRUCK 6  IMP.

r-w

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. BAKER & TAYLOR DRILLING CO. HANSFORD IMPLEMENT

4 J •-u.'.r̂ v “■

,5Barcaiaurcatf ^ rrv ir^

anh

Ifikabnaiton |lrn^ranj

I f r r -

SPEARMAN SUPER SERVICE

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK AUCTION

HACKliY CLINIC
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S p e a r m a n  COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
^ '9 ' ’ , MAY 26, 1969
Sc h o o l  8; 00P.M .

Processional....................................................................... Mrs. Marvin Jones
Mrs. Rue Sanders

In v x a t io n .........................................................................Rev. Lewis Koerselman

Introduction of g u e s ts ..................................................M r. James Cunningham

Charge to Class of 1970 ..................................................Joe Vanderburg

Acceptance.........................................................................Randy Weston

Salutatory......................................................................... jh e l Daniel

Valedictory.........................................................................Linnie Bollinger

Recognition of Honor Students.....................................Mr. Kenneth McKay

Presentation of Diplomas.............................................  M r. Max Baggerly

School Song....................................................................  Seniors of 1969

Benediction.......................................................................  Rev. George Bollinger

Recessional......................................................................Mrs. Marvin Jones
Mrs. Rue Sanders

JUNIOR ESCORTS
Jan Jones Joe BUI Cochran

JUNIOR USHERS
Jimmy Jackson Randy Weston
Thomas Collard Bobby Mosler

HOSTESSES
Becky McClellan Jyniece Callaway
Vicki Rosenbaum Sandra Shufeldt

Advertisement Sponsored B ’

ROSCOE n e l s o n . Contractor YANCEY MACHINE AND 
WELDING

SPEARMAN REDI-MIX SPEARMAN SUPER SERVICE

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
HANSFORD FEEDYARDS INC. SPEARMAN HARDWARE TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK AUCTION

'’ IERCE WATER WELL SERVICE CATES MEN AND BOYS WEAR HANSFORD IMPLEMENT R. L  MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO., INC.
m
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Paula Stout
Is Honoree

Glenda Adkison Gary Woolley

SPEAR^\AN STUDY CLUB NAMES 
BOY AND GIRL OF THE MONTH Helpful Hints From Me To Thee

The St'ea.”” < Study Club 
announced today its fi a l  se
lection for Boy and Ctrl of 
tt« Month for the cunent 
school year. Outsta iding 
Stiearma: Hl’n School md- 
ents naned for the month of 
May are Cary Woolley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Woolley 
and Glenda Adkison. daughter 
of Mr. and '■Us. Arthur Adki-
lOfl.

In schoi.'! Clenda has been 
in un. typing, sophomore 
year; FHA junior year, H A 
seniof year and a memner of 
the choir j  years. This year 
she has been Mi. Pearcy's 
junior high teacher assistant.

She IS a member of the First 
Baptist church where she par
ticipates in the youth choir 
and is the senior repreienu- 
tive of the youth council. 
Glenda plans to go to Hardin- 
Simmons L'nivenity and ma
jor In Sociology to fulfill her 
lifetime ambition of working 
with underprivileged children 
and youth.

Gary Woolley, a senior in 
SHS. has participated in foot
ball all four years, basketball 
(me year and track .  years.
He has oeen a memoer of the 
band all four year, FT A 
sophomore 4  junior years and 
was named Mr. FTA this year 
He has been a member of the

Spanisr. club d v •; served as 
class treasurer i  4. was 
v'fie of the cast for tne junior 
play and screed on the Lynx 
Claw staff whe:' a ju.nior.

c 3x>’$ plans f o t  the future 
include atiend’ng Texas Tech.

by Vivian C  WarminAi 
Onunty Home Demonstration Agent

ACTIVITIES 
PLANNED AT 
GOLF COURSE

The K<cial committee for 
Eiansford (.■»'>lf Club has plar.- 
ned the following activities 
for the aolfinu season;

Segi.ir..ng kUy 2~, ftitting 
tcumamenu every lucaday 
night at ';3 0  p. m. Fee 50c.

s --members are welcome 
to puning t»urr..'njents. Rule: 
when ball rolls Into frtvg hair, 
you return it tc putting sur
face. S 'ft scleci dioci only 
duri-hk. puttinu tourneys.

Beginning June 6, Men and 
women members scotch fuor- 
*ome, scsamblc, and one-club 
toumamenu every other Fti- 
day at 6:30 p .m . Entry fee 
51. OC. Merc andise Prizes 
for Friday night aocials will be 
awarded.

Dr. nhel Percy .Andrews 
believed that older persons 
iced to keep learning. It’ s a 

fast chaiigirv world where 
you.ng and old alike learn 
continuexisly in an effort to 
keep abreast of the times. The 
human mind can learn as lorv 
as It is alive.

Senior citizens t>.xiay often 
feel useless, abandoned, ne
glected and u.ndignified. 
Uamirz! banuhes these feel
ings. Doctors insist that learn
ing is one of the most effec
tive methods of postponing 
senility.

W'e need to change our cur
rent attitude toward rerire- 
mcni. He tired persons too of
ten are dismissed from a Uve- 
lihood--and they're not pre
pared. Not all retirees like 
to fish, play dominoes or 
paint. Unless retired citizens 
accept the challenge to con
tinue to add new learning ex
periences, youth will have 
every reason to feel that re
tired persons are really re
tired— mentally and physi
ca lly .

There is no such thing as 
oU age! Old age and youth 
are conceptt, figments of the 
imagination. Achieving

Congratulations, Seniors!
Wc hope you’ll

always remember... 
you’re TOPS

m our
books!

Barkley Farm Supply
GRUVER, TEXAS

Miss Paula Stout, bride- 
elect of Delvin Harms of 
Ekwker. OkU. was honored 
with a miicelUneoui shower 
In the hospitality room of the 
First State Bank building, Sat
urday afternoon May 17.

Registering guests who 
called between the hours of 
3 aixl 5 were Misaes Sheri Fox 
and Jan Mason. The registra
tion table was centered with 
a bud vase holding white 
daisies.

The refreshment table was 
covered with blue tulle over 
Uue satin and decorated with 
white flowers, carrying out 
the bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white. Centered on 
the uble was an arrangement 
of white daisies in a crytul 
bowl. Misses Beverley Renner, 
Gloria Ackley and Brenda 
Stout, sister of the bride- 
elect, served cake, punch, 
nuts and mints from the cry- 
sul appointed serving u b le .

Miss Stout wore a coruge of 
vrhite mums as did her mother. 
Mrs. V .L . Williamson and the 
mother of the p ro a c tiv e  
900m , Mrs. B. A. Harms.

Out of town guests who at
tended were Mrs. B. A. Harms 
of Hooker, O kla., Mrs. John 
Lindsey of Los Angeles, C a lif .. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Tims of Rolla. 
Kans.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mmes. E. D. Clement, 
Herbert Butt, John Cole. Jim 
Ftox, Damon Gregg, Jett Mas
on and Earl Novak.

Eisenhower 
Birthplace 
Gets Visitors

"children are »o wise today 
that parents who expect to have 
•n old-fashioned heart-to-heart 
Ulk with them, should schedule 
it before their sixth birthday.

19«|I

DENISON — Visitation at Ei
senhower Birthplace Sute His
toric Site, in Denison, during 
the past four months has al
most doiiiled that for a similar 
period last year.

Smma Zander, cuator of 
the museum there, ay s that 
since the death of former 
Presideni Eisenhower in late 
March, visitors from every 
state and several foreign coun
tries have dgned the guest 
book mainulned at "Ike's" 
first home.

The neat white frame house 
is mainulned in the setting of 
the period of Eisenhower's 
early childhood days of the 
1890*s.

School groups, special buses 
loaded with a sightseers, and 
statiivi wagons full of vaca
tioners have arrived in a stea
dy stream in recent weeks.

Mrs. Zander ays she ex
pects visiution to be at a high 
level throughout the remain
der of the year.

Definition of a Legislator: 
The same man who, when a lit
tle boy, went to the grocery 
and forgot w h a t  hla mother 
tent him there for.

A certain man in town was 
asked by the census Uker what 
he did before he was married. 
He answered, “anything I want 
ed to.”

• • •

THURSDAY. MAY 22 
cough,

If  ‘‘ough” aunds for -o" 
dough, ••

If  “phth” aUnds for ‘t - 
phthiaU, ^  ••

If  “eigh” iUnda for - a- 
neighbor, **

I  ̂ it*  ’ aUnds for “T" 
gaaette, *•

If “eau” aUnds for ••rv. 
beau —  *•
The right way to s p e l l  1

w: "Ghoughphtheighttsas’

Six ages of man:
Six months, all lungs; five 

years, all ears; 16 years, all 
feet; 21 years, all muscle; 46 
years, all paunch; 60 years, all 
in.

• • •

Many students of Don! 1 
an instructor will be exhL 
mg paintings at the annuŜ 'l 
reglOTal show from 1 ,0 ? . 
m. daily through Miy25si' 
Rtz wudioa, 1709 Polk I  ' 
Amarillo. I

The following was received, 
unsigned at food for thought, 
•o— Basic English?
If “gh” sUnda for “P’’ in hic-

Mrs. Ruth Baker and Do m I 
of Guymon vidted over the I 
pail weekend in the home of I
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chm:'' 
mingt.

The Charles Eatons vidieti 
coudns, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dancls at Stratford Sinday.

or
ihrough continuous learning 
will reuact youth for Texas’ 
senior citizens.
SAFETY IS SR. aTIZ EN S!

With age comes impaired 
circulation and muscular, 
skeletal and nervous systems 
whicii tend to decrease in 
coordinaticxi, strength and 
sumina. Older persons have 
a tendency toward dizziness 
and limbs may be numb.
Then falls occur'

To help prevent falls. Miss 
Minnie Bell, Ex tendon spe
cialist for aging, suggests 
some precautions:

Crab bars next to the bed, 
Clair, bath and toilet will 
help. Rails asdst with walkiiv 
in hallways and on staus.

Elderly should not take 
baths or showers without as
sistance.

Arrangement of personal 
belongings and ecpiipment 
frequently used should be 
between eye and hip level to 
require less climbing and 
bending.

Encourage elderly to move 
more slowly. Sit in bed a few 
minutes before sunding.
Grasp for support when rising,

Arra.ige household duties 
so older persons do few jobs 
tta t require bending, stretch
ing, climbing or carrying 
tieavy loads.

Remove throw rugs, loose 
(xvds and tack down edges of 
carpeting.

Officers Receive 
Instruction

An orientation meeting 
was held May 19 from 9-11 
a .m . in the HD clubrooms 
for the puipose of enlighten
ing officers of the Twentieth 
Century Club and the J a r 
man Study Club.

Sandra Ladd. District Jun
ior Leader of Texas Federat
ed Women's Club was the 
instructor.

Present for the instruction 
wer Mmes. J hn Trindle, 
Johnnie Lee, Ed Garner, J.
T . McWhirier, Larry Irlbeck, 
David Wilson and the speak
er.

BOYD
PIERCE

ELECTRIC GIFTS 
ARE ESPECIAUy FINE 
Tn please THE CLASS

OF W  "
OF

BURLESON.
TEXAS

New arrival to St. Peter: “My 
wife said: Be an angel and let 
me drive. So here I am."

Overheard: “No, I don’t have 
to show my wife who’s boaa in 
our house. She has a mirror."

r '

Some of the singers today 
couldn’t carry a tune even 
it had handles.

i f

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak 
this week are their son Sgt. 
Robert J. Novak and his fi
ancee from Iowa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Barnes of Mag
nolia, Ark. and Mr. and 
Don ^erling  of Houston. Sgt. 
Novak it on leave waiting to 
go to Vietnam about June 1,

Little boy at being introduced 
to an old friend of the family: 
''How do you do? My, how I've 
grown! May I go now?"

Mrs. R. E. Lee visited the 
past week in Wellington and 
Memphis, Texas. She visited 
with Mrs. Duke Minier and 
Mrs. D .L. C. Kinard.

Lots of things are more im
portant than money. The trouble 
is that you need money to buy 
them.

• • •
It doesn't take much ricill to 

write a love letter. But it may 
take considerable skill to get 
it back.

M tx le rn  graduates go fo r  m odern e iectneat g ifts . There's 

an a lm os t endless lis t o f ways to  de ligh t the grad whan 

you choose e lec tric  g i f t s . . .  record  players T V s .  radios, 

s tudy lam ps, e lec tric  razors and typew rite rs . For the young 

lady graduate  the re  are e lec tric  h a ir dryers curlers and 

m anicure sets as well as the  many work-saving appliances 

G ive an e lec tric  g ift that w ill please and de ligh t the graduate 

to r  years to  com e See ycxir e lec tric  appliance dealer soon

COMMBNITY PHBliC SERVICE

NO TICE

Date<I ihit day

AUe*'-

Consumers Sales Co.
659-2012 Spearman, Texas
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■o Bride-elect Is 
Shower Honoree

“0",

•P«U po'i 
tUau"
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SPEARMAN GRADE 6 BAND WINS SWEEPSTAKES
Bottom row: Jerry Toler, As«. D ir,; Rhonda Nelson, Alice Reger, Debbie Simmons. 
jCiin Boone, Frank Porter, director. 2nd Row: Doug Cummings, Debra Setliff, Teresa 
Oakes, Cheryl Gibson. Kathy Garner, Debbie Gates. Lee Ann Uptergrove. Debbie 
Gregg. 3rd row; K r^ i Gressett. Denise Berner. Becky Daniel. Debbie Sheppard. 4th 
tow: Cteii Kibler. Tommy Haner, Terrell Brummett. Carl Robinson, Butch Schaeffer, 
Gene Byrd, Ted Harbour. Darlene Sutton, Richard Kilgore. 5th Row; Doug Brown, Rex 
Linn, Dwayne Booth. David McMuUen. Curtis Hays, Jim Lesley. Terry Jackson. Dean 
Byxd. Amy Brillhart. Top Row. Niki Jones. James Cantrell, Tex Kopke, Jerry Tope 
Donald Dav is.

[nanarea Junior High Band 
Hit that took on the flavor 

-‘ Lt ulL judging affair at 
last Saturday, the 

?Mian Grade Six Hand was 
: of only two bands out of 

[• ;at the contest to win the 
l.creted Sweepstakes Award.

Aband wins this by making 
tDhision I rating in both a  n- 

TT playing and sight reading, 
rf.̂ rd Junior High band was 
tther sweepstakes winner, 

piri Potter direcii the Spear- 
.iband.
Fa the first time in four- 

,I years, the Junior High 
i failed to win sweepstakes, 

r ' one group came close, 
jiie ipcarman Junitor High 
( . 2 rated a division I
aconcert playing and a divi> 

n in sight reading. The 
"inan Jr. High Banxl No. 

r med a division HI in con* 
'and a division ID in sight-

reading. Jeny Toler is director" 
of these bands.

Individuals who gained di
vision 1 ratings in solo and en
semble competition were: Dix
ie Sheppard. Debbie Sheppard, 
Kendra Brack, Roxan ia Sparks. 
Marcic Larson, Donald Davis, 
Ricliard Kilgore, Steven Rccd 
and Kim Boone.

Another individual, Barbara 
Farr, won a division II rating.

Don Craig, Dumas; Gerald 
Snith . Panh-indlc; and Sam 
Watson, Phillips were the jud
ges.

Becky Farris 
To Perform

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ven- 
neman attended graduation 
exercises for West Texas 
University Sunday in Amar
illo Civic Center Their stxi 
Joe T. Venneman was among 
ihe graduating class.

.Vliss Becky Farris, Spear
man high twirler, will twirl 
in recital at Borger.

Becky is a student of Miss 
Diana Tekell, who teaches 
tap. ballet, jazz and twirl
ing. Students of Diana's 
Dance Studio will present the 
annual recital May 30 at 7 
p.m . at the Borger High 
School auditorium.

Diana has regular classes 
in twirling and dancing dur
ing the school montlis.and 
will teach private lessons in 
the summer. She will also 
begin a twirling, marchdng 
corps in September.

Miss Glenda Yancey,bride- 
elect of Larry Campbell, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower, given in the home of 
Mrs. L. S. McLain the evening 
of May 19.

Guests registered in the 
bride's book as they entered 
the McLain home. Gifts were 
displayed in the enclosed pa
tio and bedrooms.

Miss Yancey was presented 
a corsage of yellow mums 
and her mother, Mrs. FYank 
Yancey and the prospective 
groom's mother, Mrs. M.K. 
Campbell, each wore a cor
sage of white mums.

The serving table carried 
out the bride's chosen colors 
of yellow and white. A white 
linen cut work cloth covered 
the table which was centered 
with an arrangement of yell
ow daisies in a crystal bowl. 
Misses Linn Ann Robinson and 
Katie Archer served white 
cakes, yellow punch, nuts 
and mints to the guests. The 
ice ring, which floated in the 
center of the crystal punch 
bowl, was inset with white 
daisies.

Glenda's sister, Mrs. Ron
nie Gibson, assisted her in 
the opening and listing of the 
gifts.

Out of town guests register
ing were Mrs. Ronnie Gibson, 
Dumas: Mrs. B. J. Turner, 
Waka; Mrs. Phillip Turner, 
Waka; and Mrs. Gene Rey
nolds of Gruvet.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mmes. L, S. McLain, J. L. 
Brock, Richard Kingsley,
Viola Boyd, E. D. aem en t,
Ed Mundy, Tommy Russell, 
Gene Sparks. Charlie West, 
Orvil Brummett. P, A, Lyon,
J r . , Roy Gene Boys, Noah 
Quinn and Elaine Gamblin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patter
son. Mr. and Mrs. W .L  Kirk
land and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hays attended graduation ex
ercises for West Texas State 
University in Amarillo Sun
day. Both Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Kirkland were In the 
graduating class. Mrs. Kirk
land is the Patterson's daugh- 
ror.

nail

T l i r ^ r  a rt*  ih t*  I m *»I s v o rtU . w f  i l l  i n k .  lo  t l f s n i b e  t h is  y e a r 's  

e la s s  o f  j j r a i l i i a le s .  V te  k iio ss  th e y  w i l l  e o i i t i n i i e  to  e v id e n c e  

Ih e s e  t | i i a l i l i e s  in  th e  f i i l i i r e  . . . n o  m a i l e r  s t l ia l  t h e  f i i l i i r e  

in a v  h r i n ^ .  T h e  e a f ie rn e s s  a m i  a h i l i l y  o f  th e s e  y o i in jr  p e o | i le  

j l i v e  a l l  o f  o s  a n ew  s e n s e  o f  e t m f i t le n e e  a n d  v ip o r .

.si'n rere /n ’nt n i s h r s  t o  o i l

Course For 
Businessmen 
Begins June 2

If you define small business 
as one which is run by one 
man who makes all or most of 
the decisions, then you have 
put your finger on the basic 
difference between men who 
are attracted by small ang 
big business. Big business to
day is committee-oriented. 
The large corporation is a 
structure of specialists. It is 
true that they get things done, 
but the organization frequent
ly hampers the man who 
would rather, to put it blunt
ly, take charge.

This is the man who belongs 
in his own shop. He it the 
one who starts and somehow 
keeps alive the small business. 
He it the one who gets tlx  
payoff from his own decisions 
— whether they are right or 
wrong. He is also the one for 
whom the new course "Plan
ning for Growth” is designed.

The Cliamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring the course for all 
the businessmen in town. The 
course will be presented at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office, 217 Main for four 
nights from Monday, June 2 
through Thursday, June 5 
from 7:30 until 10:00 each 
night. Registration fee for the 
course is $12. 50 pet partici
pant, "Planning for Growth” 
is uught by James J. Kelly,

planning specialist with the 
Distributive Education Depart
ment of The University of 
Texas.

Reservations for the course 
are now being accepted by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Write 
or phone the Chamber o f f i c e  
for full details. Box 161, 
659-3330.

In ten hours, the course will 
stress the preparation of a 
"planning package." Each 
member of the clan  will take 
a hard look at his business vrith 
a future viewpoint and will ite- 
velop a package—one which 
contains written market, f i
nancial, and personnel plans 
and checkpoints to show him 
how well he is accomplishing 
his objectives.

The largest block of time 
will be ^ n t  on the area most 
critical to business growth-- 
markeu. Writing a plan for 
market development, the bu
sinessman-student will work 
with a planning checklist and 
go through a practical plan
ning routine which will help 
to increase the sales made by 
hit business.

If gross sales income of the 
business can be improved, 
most other business problems 
will be relatively easy to 
solve. After setting sales ob
jectives and studying the 
sources o f money, the course 
participant will be In a posi
tion to decide how he will 
finance his planned future ex
pansion at the most economi
ca l cost. He will also look at 
requiremenu for future staff

publication of business condi
tions In the sute published ^  
the Bureau of Business Re
search at The University of 
Texas. Kelly also has seven 
years of promotional experi
ence with a state-wide asso
ciation of brick and tile manu
facturers. He hat a degree in 
psychology from The Univer
sity of Texas and makes his 
home in Austin.

His cover requirements, lik< 
his food requirements, are 
9ecia lized , and a pure grass * 
stand offers little or no shel
ter. I

Quail Cannot 
Live On Grass

pcrsonel.
Checkpoints—dates and 

numben which tell the busi
ness planner whether or not 
he is making his goals--and 
feedback are follow-ups of 
the course which the business
man uses to measure hit own
progress.

Woe to joining the Univer
sity. Kelly was the Astisunt 
Executive Director of the Tex
as Industrial Commission for 
four years. There his respon
sibilities were in economic 
research and publications. He 
worked with many industrial 
firms in Texas—both new 
firms looking for plant sites 
and existing ftrms looking for 
expansion opportunities.

Before that, he was man
aging editor of the Texas 
Business Review, a monthly

SAN ANGELO — A rather e l
derly, gray-bearded fallacy 
about the ability o f bobwhite 
quail to subsist on large quan
tities of grass seed alone 
should be a candidate for the 
graveyard of mydis and mis
conceptions. according to 
Jack Parsons, regional wildlife 
supervisor in San Angelo for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

An examination of thousandf 
of quail crops, at various 
times of the year, over a 15- 
year period in the West Texas 
Rolling Plains shows grass seed 
alone on a par with a lettuce 
salad in the feed bowl of a 
mountain lion.

In West Texas, investiga
tions prove that weed seeds 
are the first choice on the 
menu. Grass seeds are strict
ly on the minus side of the 
ledger.

During fall and winter 
months weeds make up about 
60 per cent of the diet. A 
maximum inclusion of 10 per 
cent and usually less than six 
per cent o f grass seeds of sev
en species are u k en , making 
grasses almost incidenul to a 
quail's pantry preference.

An exception is deed from 
fringeleaf paspalum which 
grows only in sandyland pas
tures. When available this 
seed has been known to make 
up 20 pet cent of a quail's 
diet. It is however, an erra
tic seed-producer.

Foods derived from woody 
planu comprised the balance 
of the crop contents.

The bobwhite cannot live 
long without cover, any more 
than he can live without food.

To destroy a ll woody plant • 
life and to kill out the all 
important weed crop, I^rsons 
contends. Is to empty the pan
try for the birds.

In many cases the birds are 
much like their human coun
terparts. ftoper diet food 
must be available to prevent 
malnutrition or starvation. 
Crass production alone simply 
V ill  not si4>port quail, and to 
attempt to maintain birds dur
ing the fall and winter months 
with such a practice is a sure 
me thod of quail eradication.

ANNUAL METHODIST 
CONFERENCE SLATED

LUBBOCK—United Method
ists from the farflung North
west Texas Conference will 
meet at First United Metho
dist Church in Lubbock May 
29 to hold their annual con
ference, and for the first 
time in many years it will be 
a "week end" conference, 
ending on Sunday, June 1.

Usually the annual confer
ences open on Monday or 
Tuesday and close on Thurs
day or Friday. The Sunday 
closing time was the format 
of annual conferences during 
the early years in this area, 
and it is being used again 
this year to encourage lay
men to attend.

Bisho Alsie H. Carleton. 
resident bishop of the North
west Texas-New Mexico 
Area, will call the confer
ence to order at 2:30 p. m. on 
May 29, and delegates will 
Immediately begin their busi
ness sessions. The four-day 
meeting will close on Sunday, 
June 1, with the reading of 
appointments for the minis
ters.

This will be the sixtieth 
annual meeting of the North
west Texas Conference. The 
conference will attract sever
al thousand members of the 
United Methodist Church dur
ing the four days and will in
volve between 500 and 1,000 
ministerial and lay delegates.

Spearman
Junior High School

Eighth Grade Commencement

High School Auditorium 
May 23, 1969 7:30 P. M.

Processional............................................................................  Mrs. Max Baggerly

Invocation ....................................................................................... Rev. W. Daniel

Salutatory Sp eech ................................................................................. Scott Beedy

Recognition of Honor Students...................................................... G. W. Robinson

Valedictory S p e e c h ............................................................................ jean Poiter

Presentation of D ip lom as......................................................... Mr. Cunningham

School Song......................................................................................................  Class

Benediction........................................................................................Rev. W, Daniel

Recessional................................................................................ Mrs. Max Baggerly

Jean P orter.................................................................... Valedictorian
Scott Beedy............................................................. ... . Salutatorian
Kent Benton .................................................................Honor Student
Steve R e e d .................................................................Honor Student
Jim L in n ........................................................................ Honor Student
Cathy D ea r..................................................................Honor Student
Kendra Brack.................................................................Honor Student
Doug Porter.....................................................................Honor Student
David Pond.....................................................................Honor Student
Brent H e lm s.................................................................Honor Student
Linda R ic k e t t s .............................................................Honor Student
David Harbour.......................................... .................. Honor Student

USH®S

Gaye Daniel 
Peggy Floyd

Lonnie Lusby 
Randy Sims

FIRST STATE B A N K MEMBER FDIC
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Paae It'

L^'^ ALTON ELLSWORTH, risht c n ; J i t J l a t c i  Uoo E\crctt Tracy on hii  iucce»ful 
<  \ X at Futxi Drive Lion Ellsuortti was bUmirv tbe orompled cv'nditlon of his nat

. .. I . i_ ___• — t ; a r~*\ .•!» T  it i
u tV  i '. itcs of sc’^e ; - : a r  . . 
at :  > Ti tns Festaara'.t

lab ttc nbers' Spcar- an Lu'ns Clab ecti each Tueiday

Parade Shaping Up 
As One Of 'Best’

Don jo_. .£. I'arsde C’lair- 
lan 5*:J tL j' pla ts ar>. 

ov't’ ; ;  .u noch f*'̂  ■''»
.’f i!ic •'..-L-st parades . '  ttn- 
bist.x’ ‘ Sptarn'.a: o-.U bra* 
a.'is.

T:k pa'aai sc'.«.JakJ 
Kf 1 : a ." . .  Satarda^
V,a,. : a \1 ;s one of tlie
feafore ; 'be Jaycct spo'isi'r- 
v'd '.V - rial Dav celebration.

S'araJc e-'ncs will aticn> 
nlc at • ,t junior fiieh St iiv l 
at ! a. where eacn one 
will X  placed ' order ti’
X’cn  Vie ■ -.arr'; down Tow-- 
atiu strLC’ to ^emctr. and on

or S|>ear—a 't ai . street.
ojdcio.s said ‘us oorr:~uttee 

IS Kw'!.."-: for the Dalhart XIi 
stJine d a b . aî  REA flivat 
from F*errsio an Artny fl^ut 
from Pampa. the miriatare 
vinte Fe Train and vanoijs 
.<thcr oat->'t-tow' participants. 

At least . flicats spo ite'red 
sp. - armar me’rc*.ant$ and 

<:a:uiations will be entered. 
Eac:; will x  dcciTated around 
a tbeme iistoncal Hansfiird 
depicting .arious periixls 
firouiix'ut the history of 
Hansford I'ounty.

The ■v UiniU Pla.ns X'ule

GREASED PIG 
CONTEST OPEN 
TO YOUNGSTERS
•All area younizsiers under 

12 years of »g.e are ur«ed to 
participate in the Greased 
Pic Catchlnc Contest, one of 
the events scheduled during 
the upcoming Rodeos,
Vtay JO and c l .

So entry fee is required 
and a $10.00 cash prize will 
be presented to the youngster 
who can catch" the greased 
pic.

Mcrriieial Day weekend 
rodeos, events of the Jaycee- 
9>on$ored celebration, are 
set to Ixgir, each evening at 
8; . Friday and Saturday at
the rodeo arena in Spearman.

('ther rodeo events Include 
barctsack riding, bull riding, 
saddle bronc riding, calf rop* 
mg, bull dogging, daily 
team ri'piriK and turrel races.

Books open at noon Wednes
day May 28 at r-ideo head
quarters, Chamber of Com
merce office on Main Street. 
Entry books cK'se Friday May 

at noon.
L".uy fee is $20. 00 on all 

events except team roping 
which is $28. Of'.

Admission tc the rodeos 
jias been set at $1. SO for 
adults and 7.5g for children.

TROY SLOAN
S pea r ma n  
6 5 9 - 2 9 5 4

Mrs. Marie Gregg was ad
mitted to St. Anthony's Hos
pital in Amarillo May 18.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Evans is Vicki 
Evans of Oklahoma Q ty , a 
cousin of tie  Evans.

OON T l e t  lo w  WniCES ELOOft YOU INCREASE YOUR YIELD

SPEARMAN 
SUPER SERVICE
M STRIBUTEO  BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
A p ro d u c t o f D ia m o n d  S ha m ro ck  0«l a n d  Gas C om p a n y

Patriotic Program To Kick-Off 
Celebration Activities May 27

A marvelous way to start 
the Memorial Week Celebra
tion is with a Patriotic Pro
gram, and the Chamber of 
Commerce announced this 
week that it was able to aecurr 
an outstanding group of 100 
young people to bring such a 
program here on Tuesday,
May 27.

To kick off the celebration 
week activities, the Chamber 
will ipLHisor an "Up With Peo
ple" program May 27 at 8 
p. m. in the High Schix^l aud
itorium.

IOC Liberal. Kansas young 
people will present this out- 
sunding musical program.
The " Sii^ Out L i^ ra l" group 
hat performed in several towns 
in Kansas and C>klahoma and 
come highly recommended.

Train, Little League baseball 
clubs. Boy it Ctrl Scouts and 
a Cub Scout flcat will all 
mardi in the parade.

There will be a special di
vision for decorated bicycles 
with 1st, 2mJ and 3rd place 
trophies ^oing to the best de- 
oorated.

/

duced Mr. Bruce Ayers of Gru- 
ver who provided the enter
tainment for the evening with 
varii'us musical selections.

Supt. James Cunningham 
imriiduced members of the 
J a r m a n  Board iif Education 
who were special guests. Cun
ningham, assisted by Max Bag- 
gerly, president of tlie board, 
then presented special service 
award pint to; Mrs. Qva Lee 
^ e t s ,  for twenty years of 
teaching in Speamian Elemen
tary School; ten year service 
pins were awarded to Mr. W.
A. (IX’p) Latham, schivl cus
todian, and to Mrs. D irit Crum 
Holland, classroom teaclier.

Those receiving five year 
pins included Mmes. Marslull 
Benton, Bill Civchran, Robert 
Grafum, S. E. (Dick) Hudson, 
Coy Palmer, Nellie Payne, 
Frank Pieter, James Riley and 
Messrs. Marsliall Benton, Frank 
PiHter, Terry Schneider and 
Worley Smith.

ONE CAR 
ACCIDENT 
HURTS TVVO

Two perss’ s were admitted 
to Ha isford lii>tpiral follow- 
i. a onc-car accident about 
midnight Saturday May 17. 
The accident accured on 
Sleuth Hazelwosxl near me 
park.

Injured were Mr. a.id Mrs.

Lawrence Tindcll. Mrs. lln -  
dell was treated for minor in
juries and released but Mr. 
Tindell, who was ilirown 
through the windsliield, re
mained ill the hivspiial this 
week suffering from severe 
face and head lacerations 
and bruises. Tindell, the 
driver, lost contrcil of his 
auto and craslied into a tree.

Other accidents reported 
this week by i^iearman City 
P. lice included one on May 
1C wlien Mrs. Arlene G. Box- 
well, driver of a 1968 Fotd, 
was involved in a collision 
with a 1969 Buick driven by 
Paula K. Jones. The acci
dent occurred at Cut Rate 
Parking lot. Investigating 
Lvfficers estimated damages 
to the BLixwell vehicle at 
$1 ,200 .00 .

meiit exercises iclicduled f «  
May 24 at 9 o 'clock. College 
Station, Texas.

GVnbcy, son of Mrs, Jenna 
V. Ownbey of !i>carman, will 
receive a degree in Animal 
Husbandry.

lie and his wife, the former 
.Susan Hutclilion, and their 2 
year old son Tlm m le, will be 
In Spearman for the summer 
miHitlis.

Jim has been accepted in 
tlie A & M Veterinarian 
School beginning witli the 
fall session in September.

WATCH FOR PLANT PESTS— 
Home gardeners, farmers, 
campers, hikers and travelers 
arc urged by tlie U. S. De
partment of Agriculture to be 
Lvn the lookout for unusual in
sects or damage to ornamen- 
tab, trees, lawns, houKS 
and crops.

It lias been estimated that 
grass furnistics over 80 per
cent of all cattle feed in tlie 
staw.

THURSDAY, MAY 26

SPEC lAL Notice 
TO 8TH GRADERsI

tixlay that au 8th
enu lave a very bus^^^^

the" ĵ!iid «  f f i ' a u S / i p '
from 8:25 i o 9 a . m . S ,  
for *omc Instructions tw' 
wlU be dismissed «  9 
but will gather at the hi’i*' I 
school auditorium «  j i , I 
to practice for graduation:'"! 
The practice seufon 
m ““ I ^2-30 and studem,^  ̂
dlsmisKd then for the re«^l 
the day, ’’ I

Graduation exercises Iff 1
set for 7:30 p. m. Friday i j  
23 in the high school audit-1 
lum.

Mrs, N.W. Caytoniiin 
Arnariilo with her ion Wat* 
lie who is in St. AnthoovT’ 
Hospital. '

"AY.

CARY MCGEE
Gary McGee, whose parents 

teach in the Spearman school 
system, arrived home from 
G<rmany this week. Gary las 
been in Germany 17 months, 
and las now received his dis- 
chaige.

He pla.TS to enroll at Texas 
Tecy, and w.ek on his Mast
er’s degree. Mrs, McMore. 
Gary’s aster is arriving from 
Chicago this week, and of 
course the McGees are having 
their first family reunion in 
17 months. Mrs. McMorc will 
be accompanied by her 
small son Robert.

A&A'\ Graduate
Jimmie Stephen iVnbey 

will graduate from Texas A 
<k M University at Commencc-

• W ELL SIDE G A S
AND

• A G R I • E N G IN E S

P e o p le s
N atu ral G a s  O»«r«ion of

Notwrof Gm Cemooftf

CHARLES PAnC‘1 
Box 1046 

Ph. 659-254f
Spearman, Texas] 

79081

SERVICE AWARDS 
PRESENTED TO 
SCHOOL PERSONNEL

Saturday May 17, the Spear
man Classroom Teacher’s As
sociation held an appreciation 
dinner for school administrat
ors and non-teaching employ
ees of J a r m a n  Independent 
School District,

Mr. Edward Howk. president 
of the teacher’s association, 
welcomed the guests. Rev.
Bill T, Shoemake, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, gave 
the invocation. Members of 
the CTA provided a delicious 
meal that was enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. Dwight Hutchison intro-

PUBLIC NOTICK
PropoHed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I M IIK K  K IC H T  ON T H K  K A I.I.O T  (HJRM)

ICT STUDENT pictured above is Miss Vicki Sliedcck, who 
is pictured at her training station. The Spcaiman Reporter 
Vicki, 16, is a a;;ior in Spearman High St IioiyI and is ttic 
District VI Reporter for ICT, The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Slicdcck, slic plans to attend college where 
she can fuitlier Ig-t education in the printing field.

he; n  he:s o i .v e ;i > iiv m i  
i.i;< ;is i,.\ n  re : o r  i i i e : 
' ; i .\ i e; o r  t e ;\.\s :
S«H'tion 1. That Artielo III, 

< onstitiition of th«- State of 
'l•'\u ,̂ lx' uineniiixi Ity aililing 
a new Se» tion ."gilel to road t t »  
fo||ow>:

".''eetion .Boll-1. (a» The l.og- 
I'latnre may (irovale that the 
I iMinlinating rHiaiii, Toxui, 
fo l l rg e  an<l I nix entity Sys
tem. or its surren.Nor or sur- 
<e<,>.oi>. shall haxe authority to 
liroxiile for. issue ami sell gen- 
eial oliligation iMimIs of the 
State of Texas in an amount 
not to cx.-omI I Wo lluntiretl 
Million Dollars iA2ini,ikni,imni) 
in ailtlition to those heretofore 
aiithorize.l to l>e issuetl pur- 
si.unt to Sei'tioii .'Mill i.f the 
( 'onslitiition. I'he Intnils auth- 
oriztsl herein shall lie exeeutetl 
in sui h form. u|«m such terms 
ami he in siirh denomination 
as may he presi-nheil hy law 
ami shall liear interest, and l>e 
issuetl in such installments as 
shall In' pivseriliotl hy the 
Hoaixl prox'idtsl that the max
imum net effe<-li\e inte|-est 
late  to Is' Istriie hy such Isuids 
may Is- fixeil hy law-.

" ( I l l  The moneys reeeivisl 
finin th«- sail' of such Isolds 
shall he de|Misitisl to the creilit 
of the Texas ( >p|sirtunity IMan 
E'liml rreatisl hy .Seetion .'•Oli 
of the Constitution and shall 
othenxise he handleil as pro- 
vidisl in Sex'tion .'Uih of the

Constitution and the law* t 
arleil pursuant thereto.

“ ( r l  The said tsmds shall btl 
general nldigatiuns of the sutil 
and shall Is* |ia>ahle in '>-1 
same manner and from tail 
same sourxes as Uinds herwl 
tofore authorized pursuant 1*1 
section .Boll. 1

" ( d l  .\ll Isinds issued kerel 
under shall, after approval i';|

' the .Vttomey General, repel 
tration hy the Comptroller I 
I'uhlie .Xceounts of the .'»U'el 
of le x a s ,  and delixery U - !^| 
piirrhasers, l>e ineontestaxi 
and shall eonstitute genenll 
idiligatinns of tlv State i(| 
Texas under this Ci>nstitutio#.l 

“ (e» .'should the l>ricislatiri| 
enact enabling laws in an' -- 
pation of the adoption of th. 
Amemiment sui h a< ts shall not] 
Ih' void liei ause of their antwi- 
patory nature."

S in-. 2. The furecoinc r e 
'titutional amendment shall i«| 
siihmittesl to a vote of tliil 
ipiali fieri elex'tors of this .«t»!«j 
at an eler-tion to Is* held ml 

: the first Tuesrlax after thil 
first .Monday in .\ugjst. 11  ̂r 
at which election the liaii 
shall Ih' printed to pmviile for 
voting for or against the pn>k-l 
osition: “The Constituti"iull
amendment authorizing the! 
Legislature to (irovide for >4-j 
ditional loans to students itj 
institutions of higher edistj 
tion under the Texas ('ppc 
tunity IMan.”

I*n>pns«pd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N I M BK K  SK V K N  ON T H E  B A L L O T  ( H J R 4 )

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roptMcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I M B K K  F IV E  ON T H E  B .X L I.O T  ( .S JK 8 )

he: it rksdi.vld hy ihi i.e:(.isi..\IT RE. (»i nil.
.•4TATE; (»E TE;\AS:
.'Section 1. That Section .'il-d. 

.\rtirle MI. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, U- aniendr-il 
to read a- follows:

"Section .M-d. 'I hi' l.cgisUi- 
tiire shall have the |m.u c i . n\ 
general law. to prnxnb' fur the 
payment >.f assistance hy th< 
State of Texas to the surviv
ing s|«ni.se ami minor childivii 
of officers, emploxei's, and 
agents, including meiniHU's of 
organized xoluntr-ei file  ilc- 
partments and meinl.i'is of or
ganized (Milice reserve or auxil
iary units with authoritx to 
make an arre-t , of the Mat#- 
or of any citx. count), district 
nr other jsilitical sulslixision 
who, lo-ca'is#* *»f thi* ha/.ardou.s 
nature of their diitie-. suffer 
ileath in the course of the |wr- 
forniancp of thosi- official 
liities. .Should the Is'gislature

c! act an\ eiialiling laws in 
anti< ip;ition of this amend
ment. ho -uch laxv shall he 
' oiil |i\ ri ason of its aritiripa- 
•'■:v nature.”

Sec. 'J. Ihc foregoing con- 
'titutional amendment shall he 

ihniitted to a vote of the 
I, uilificd .■Ici tors .,f this st.ate 
at an •lection to he held on 
till' first I uc-ila\ after the 
Inst .Moiiilax in .tiugust. lini'.i, 
at which i-li'ition the l.allnts 
-hall lie printiil to provide foi 
■"ting for lo- against th<' pnip- 
osition: "  I he (■•institutional
:imemlnii'iit auth-mizing the 
l.••g-l.slatlll•■ to provide for pay- 
mi'iit I ’ f  assistanci- to surviv
ing s|Hmsi-- anil mirmr chil- 
•l!••ll of guvi rnmi ntal officers, 
••mployi'cs, ami agents, includ
ing mi'mliers of organizrsi 
volunteer fin- ilepartmi'iits and 
• ertain orgaiiizi'd |Kilice re- 
si-rve iitiils, who have hazard
ous diitii's ami are killed in the 
iH'rformanee of those duties.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M M IlK Il T H K K E  O S  T H E  B A L L O T  ( S J R 3 I )
b e : i t  R E > io i.V E ;i>  b y  t h e ; 

i . e:c; i .s i , a t e r e ; o f  t h e : 
s t a t e :  o e  t k x a s .
.Section 1. That .Section 21, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
.State of Texas, l>e amended to 
read as follows;

“.Section 21. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the S|>eaker of 
the Mouse of Representatives 
shall each receive from the 
I'uhlie Treasury an annual sal
ary in an amount to l>e fixed 
Ity the Legislature, not to ex
ceed one-half the annual salary 
of the Governor. E:ach other 
memlier of the l.egislature 
shall receive from the Puhlir 
Treasury an annual salary to 
Ite fixed hy the l,egislature, 
not to exceed the annual sal
ary paid to a district judge 
from state funds. .Memliers of 
the Legislature shall also re
ceive a (ter diem of not exeeetl- 
ing Twelve llollars ($I2| |ter 
day during each Regular and 
.Sfiecial .Session of the I-egis-

lature. ,\o Regular .Session 
shall Ite of longer duratiitn 
than one huridrefi and forty 
(ItO) days.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall Ite 
submitted to a vote of the 
•|ualifie<l electors of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
•Migust .'i, I'.Milt, at which elec
tion the hallots shall be printed 
t<i provide for voting for or 
against the pro|Ktsition: "The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Sfieaker of 
the Mouse of Representatives 

1 shall receive a salary fixevi hy 
the l.egislature, n<it to exceed 

lone half the salary of the Gov- 
lernor; providing that the l.eg- 

islatiire shall fix the salary of 
the other memla-rs, not to ex- 

■ peed that reieived hy a district 
judge from state funds; and 
removing the l'20-day limita
tion on per diem for regular

HI. II RLSOLVLD HY 'IMi;| I.Ltil'L \ I I RE. UT THE.'I \ I i; OI TE;\AS:
Si'Ction I. That .Si'ctiim .'il-a 

I'f Xrtuli' III of the Coiistitu- 
tmn of thi- .State of 'T••\a> be 
ainemli'il, ami the same is 
heicliy amcmb-il .so as to read 
a- follows:

"Si-ctioM .'il-a. The la-gisla- 
tuii' shall have th«' power, by 
(iem ral Laws, to proviib', siib- 
jei t to limitatiniis herein con- 
taiiicil. ami such other limita
tions. restrictions and I'egiil.a- 
lions as may by the I.egislu- 
luie tie •li'etned ex|Mslient. for 
issistami' grants to and or 
mi'ilii al care for. ami for re
habilitation ami anx othei 
scrxices incUiiled in the federal 
laws as they now reail or as 
tliey max hereafter he ami'lul- 
•••I. proxiiling matching funds 
111 help such families and in- 
■ lixidiials attain or i-etain capa
bility for inde|H'ndence or self- 
can-. and for the pajment of 
assistance grants to and or 
medical i are for, ami for re- 
haliilitation and other scrxices 
to or on beh.alf of:

"111 Needy aged |iersons 
who are citizens of the ITiited 
States or non-citizens xvho 
shall have resided xvithin the 
lioundaries of th«' t'nited 
.States for at le.ast txx'enty-five 
I 2.'i I years;

“ ( 2 1 Needy indixidiials xvho 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by re.a.son of a mental 
or physical handicap or a rom- 
binution of physical and men
tal handica|is;

"(.':i Neislx lilind liersons;
" I I I  Needy de|»endi'nt chil

dren and the ciiretakers o  ̂
such children.

“ The Legislature may pre- 
scrihe such other eligihility re- 
iniifcments fur paiiicipatioii in 
these (irogi'ams as it deems 
appro|iriate.

“'The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact apprn|iriate 
legislation xvhich will enable 
the State of Texas to riH>(>erate 
xvith the (Jovemment of tlie 
I ’nited .States in providing 
assistance to and or medical 
care on behalf of needy (ver
sons, in (inividing rehabilita
tion and any other servicea 
included in the federal lawi

making matching funds avail
able to hel|i surh families and 
indixiduals attain or retain 
capabilitx for imb'|>endence or 
self-care, to accept and ex[>end 
funds fixMii the (iovermnent o f '  
the I'nited States for such 
piir|K>ses in accordance xvith 
the laws of the I ’nited .States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter he amended, and 
to make appropriations out of i 
state funds for such purposes; ] 
provided that the maximum , 
amount paid out of slate funds, 
to or on liehalf of any needy ■ 
|MTson shall not exceed the 
amount that is matrhahle out 
of federal funds; provided that 
the total amount of such ' 
assistance (layments only out 
of state funds on behalf of 
such individuals shall not ex - 1  

ceeii the amount of i:ightv 
Million Dollars (JRO.OonjMK)) j 

: during anv fiscal year. j
“Su(iplei.ienting legislative' 

appropriations ^ r  a.ssistance.
I payments authorized hy this ! 
i .'vection, the following sums are i 
I allocated out of the Omnibus i 
Tax Clearance E'und and are I 
appropriated to the State  I)e- | 
partment of I’uhlie Welfare for 

' the (>eri(Hl beginning .Septem- I 
b»if 1. inrijt ami ending .August 
■‘11, 1!»7I; Three Million, .‘-ix 
Hundred Thousand Ibdlars 
( *::,CiO«i.n(MM for Old Age 
.Xssislance, Two Million, E’ive 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
(.<2..Mmi.(W)0( for Aid to the 

I rermanently and Totally Dis- 
j abled, and Twenty-Three .Mil- 
' lion, Nine llundrfMl Thousand 

Dollars ( $2:!.!KW),0(M»» for Aid 
I to E'amilies xvith Deiiendent 
I Children. .Such allocations and 
I appropriations shall lie made 
' avnilalile on the basis of e(|ual ' 
I m o n t h l y  installments and]
I othenxise shall lie subject to 
I the provision., of currently i 

existing laws making alloea- i 
I tions and appropriations for 
I these |>ur|ioses.

“ I’rovided further, that i f '
I the limitations and restrictions 

herein contained are found to i 
■ lie in conflict xvith the provi-1 
; sions of appropriate federal 
I statutes, as they now are oi ,
I as they may he am ende to' 
I the extent that federal match-1 
I ing money is not available to I

the state for these IIUIT"*' ,̂ 
then and in that event tw| 
l.egislature is s|iecifirally J 
thorized and emiMiwered t“| 
preseril«' surh limitations >™| 
restrictions and enacts s.rt 
laws as may be necessarx’ J" 
order that such fisleral 
ing money xvill be j I
for assistance and or tne<l  ̂| 
care for or on behalf of needj 
persons.

"Nothing in this f'ec'l^ I 
shall lie construed to 
modify or re(ieal 14ection .11 I 
Artiele XVI of this ConslitK 
tion; provided further, how- 
ever, that surh medical carfH 
.services or assistance 
also include the employnien 
of ohjective or subject!' 
means, without the use L 
drugs, for the |iur|»ose I 
asrertaining and nxeasun f l  
the (lowers of visiini o' I 
human eye, and fitting I*’''', I 
or prisms to correct nn rem 
any tlefect or abnormal rn ■ 
tion of vision. Nothing 
shall be ronstrunl t " . l ’’’' T  
o()tometrists to treat the e. 
for any defect "hatsoeyer J  
any manner nor to admin ■ 
nor to presrribe an.'  ̂ ,.,r
(ihysical treatment "haDoe 
unless surh optometrist 
regularly licensed 
surgeon under the law's o 
state.” „

Sec. 2. The foregoing' I n ’ 
stitutional Amendment >‘h*i 
submitted to a ,,.if
((ualified electors of Ihis 
at an election to be hel'l;;'| 
the first Tuesday in 
I'.ti:!). At the ' ‘lec*"’n ‘ ne 
lots shall lie l’rtnle<l I n '  ^̂ 1 
vide for voting ’E " ' '  |
“ AGAIN.ST” the |ifols>-«|‘ '<’'' 

"The Constitutional •7'',’ , , ,  
ment (irovlding for 
to and .'or medical care (J j
half of the needy ng^ • 
needy blind, the need) j i
able,), and the neeil) <le|;eml'-n'
children and their ‘’‘" ’‘’l.jiijnii 
estatilishing E’.ighty •
Dollars
maximum amount 1
paid (ler year from ,m([
for assistance o n l) .assistance only; 7 „,l 
and a|i(.ropriatin(r '̂ 1,
sums su|)|ilementinp ‘ 
legislative ni'PeopnaD” 
assistance grants; and a v 
izing the
such law s as max- lie /vjBj I
in order that (or
money will lie 
assistance and nr m 
care."
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ARTING AT 8 :30  P.M.
EACH NITE

STOCK PRODUCER: Charlie Plummer, Sayre, Oklahoma.

PARTICIPANTS: Rodeo books open noon, Wednesday, May 28, and will
close at noon, Friday, May 30. Rodeo office will be in the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce Office, 217 Main St. 
Phone 639-2656. Entry fees for all events except Team 
Roping will be $20.00. Team Roping entry fee will be 
$28.00 per steer.

RODEO EVENTS; Barrel Racing - 2 Go Arounds
Bareback Riding
Bull Riding
Saddle Bronc Riding
Bulldogging
Dally Team Roping
Calf Roping
Greased Pig Chase (No entry fee. Anyone under 12 
is eligible $10.00 Cash Prize

(NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED)

BEIT BUCKLES AKUDEB IN EACH EVENT
ANP

H A N SFO R D  C O U N TY
MEMORIAL D A Y  CELEBRATION

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

M O N D A Y : Carnival Opens For Business.

T U E S D A Y : "Up With People" High School Auditorium 
Sponsored By Chamber of Commerce 
800 P.M.

T H U R S D A Y :  Hansford County Beauty Contest
8:30 P.M. High School Auditorium

F R I D A Y : Rodeo 8:30 P.M.
9:30 P.M. Dance Featuring The Hark Rider Brothers 
Community Building

S A T U R D A Y :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PERRYTON, TEXAS

10.30 A.M. Hansford County Parade 
12:00 Barbeque; Courthouse Square 
1:00 P.M. Fiddlers Contest Courthouse Square 
3:00 Hansford County Historical Tour 
8:30 Rodeo
9:30 Dance, Featuring Eloy and the Troubadors 
9:30 Starllte Square Dance, Courthouse Square

P i o n e e r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  w i l l  be he l d  at  
Joe T r a y l o r  Ford H o u s e ,  Open at 9 : 00  
A . M .  S a t u r d a y .

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

>

f  < I
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There are 18,000 to 20,000 agencies looking for 1,500 industries each year; 750 of these are p re-deter mined locations, leaving 750 possi . 
This means we stand a chance of locating one out of every one hundred prospects. We must constantly stay on the alert. We cannot a or o e ax 
if we are to compete for industry.

EVERYONE IS A SALESMAN...

TRY

THIS WEEK:

f f lE E P iP U tn
WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE
2 FREE WITH $10 PURCHASE
3 FREE WITH $15 PURCHASE, HC.

P 'K --  e ffe c tiv e  T h u rtd a y  th ru  S e tw r ^ y ,  
22 24 l im it  rights  reserved

^  WESTERN b r a n d

Fruit 
D rinks

o r a n g e

CRAPE
PUNCH « 1 0 0

Canned
M ilk

3 TAU A Q (
c a n s

CHOCOLATE

N e s t le s
Quik

I?
re j

Highly Unsaturated Choek Roast 
Chuck Roast 
Arm Roast

_________________ s  i i n r i

j f ^ t a t T m w  2 ^ ^ ^  I  S u ^ ^ k

lu^e

M A X W E L L  HO U SE

[OfffBB M b

C a n

jjAXWEU
7H0US(

OWOWB eH N Bt

FIRST
CUTS

CENTER
CUTS

CENTER
CUTS

CUT FR O M  
THE CHUCK

R O U N D  
BONE CUTS

f x t r a  l e a n

Morton
House

| * * u s n r o o m  gifav> |
l M U S « U > f  STIA*

M o r to n  H o u s e  S a le !

Salisbury Stcek A G ravy  
Sliced Perk A G ra v y  
BeeF A G ra v y  
Sloppy Joes

COffF*

K
EA.

B a k e d  B e o n s  ..........  2 5 V 2 -O I. ^  $ | 0 0 |
C h i l i  w i t h  B e a n s ........ 1 5 - o z .  0  C a n *  |

re C IM . U A N  A N O  r i N O f t

Pofk Steaks
re iS M  r o e  q u ic k  m i a u

Pork Cutlets
c o u n t i v  s t y u

Spore Ribs
O O A tT I t  U lC IO  «  TO I I  CHOPS

Pork Loins
■ O N C IIS S - IO U IO  A N D  r i iO

Pork Roost

lb
MEAOOWOAlf

Sliced Bocon
lb 79c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

MiAOOWrOAll SlICtD

LUNCHEON MEATS
. f .  ROiOCNA PICRII « 

lb t y C  ''*MNrO MACAIONI «
CHf|$t.$picio lUMCMrn

69c

CHIISf^SPICIO lUNCMtON. 
O# CAtUC tOIOONA 3 6 - O Z .  $ | 0 0  

P k g s . I
lb 79c

h o m em a d e

lb 79c FRESH BAR-B-Q BEEF 98c|
H U N TS H A IV U  oe S ilC IO

Peaches 3N o . VH  
Cans

HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail
H U N T  S SOLID PACK OR STEWED

Tomatoes
H U N T'S

Italian Tamataes 

w K|i Tamata Sauce

4 300 
Cans $1

>.CASH CAHKI7AL FUESEKTS
BIQ  C A SH  S A 7 IK C S

5 $1
300
Can 29c

BOQFF
e ic t t l jl b  p a i d
GIANT SIZE ONLY

k
HUNT S -  WtrtM CMIIU. MUSNeOOMS ONtONS on TOMATO tlTS

25e

SPOFF
” arcuLJLn paid

GIANT SIZE ONLYk
e e O F F

pCTTULBFBXd
3 COMPttXION 

BAR BUNDLC ONLY

k
E N T E R  P O G O ’S $ 1 0 ,00 0  S W A M P S T A K E S  Sm  Owl Oitpisr Foi ComeNtt Oalallt

M IN U T E  M A ID  M O Z E N

Orange Juice
'c.T 4o^ 2!

C O U N T R Y  S ID i

ICE
CREAM FUU

Gallon

FOX D f lU X f - A t t O B T I O

Pizzo
P A T IO  P A T IO  P Ol>.«i

SABA I H

79c Pound Coke
13'T-M

Fk0

DELIC IO U S

UNDER GR£tH ICEBERG

FRESH CRISP 6'OZ.
BAGSRED RADISHES

TEXAS RUBY RED

ORAPEFRUff
l a n d sg a p i s t m h S O a P

Pink Beauty Salman
•U S Y  M E

Pure Honey
CHOCOLATE, C O C O N U T, B A N A N A

Bremner Pies
ARMOUrS

Potted Moot
ADRICOT OR M A C H

Smacker's Preserves
S W t n  C U C U M M R  CHIPS

Cnmelot Pickles
A U  R A V O R S

Sego Instant Drink
CAMELOT P lU fF T

White Rice

Enchilado Dinner 49c Beef Tacos

d ^ e c u M lu  *
FA M ILY  S i n  T U t f

Gilgote
Toothpaste
^  67c

S > O Z .  T tN S
l a i U a L * * #ffmofoof

Hair Dressing
53c

C A R N A T IO N  C HU NK
 ̂ •

5'/2-oz.
C an In tT m i

MiffK tTAINUU I

Gilkm  
Razor Bb<
Double Edge Q< 

j l . i S  Size O '

Can

C A R N A T IO N
Coffee Mote '^jlr99c Boked Beons

M  t  h lf
S IN O L i U l C H

K r o f t  C h « « M
Am oricen 12-oz.
O f Pim onfo ^ ^ 0 -

PINT

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
C r« a m  Ch««sR

8-oz n c
Fresh a n d  pj^
C re a m y










